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"grcultut e not onlp Utc% E.fcjr! to a Natox, but the only M3tbces she tan rall ber otn."

TOlRONTO, 1UAROH, 1845. Vol. Il. No. 3.

Lucern. instructive hints upon the industrial resources of

WE have great pleasure in presenting to our the British Anierican Provinces.
readers the eniightened views favoured us by a The Cuffivator should be nearly an original
Long Point Farmer, upon the culture of Lucern woik ; üy the industry of ils editor this rnight be

or French clver, and hope that our abie corres- accomnplished, but it is not to be supposed àhat

pondent wîlL favor us wth h s views and experi.

ence upon oter points of agriculture, fi on tinte

to time, as opportunity may offer. The promis-
ed articles upon Northumbrian turnip culture,
8anfoin, and winter vetches, will be nost thank-
fully received, and shall be published as socn as
they come to hand.

We rejoice to see the practical farmers take up
their pens to advocate their own and their coun-

try's hest interests, rhrough the nedium of the
press ; and we are greatly mistaken if there are

not hundreds in Canada who are abundantly able

to enrich an agricultural journal with matter that
would be both creditable to the writers and en-

îirely unquestionable in character.
It appears that it is quite impracticable to get

correspondents to have their names mude knovn
to the public, and we are therefore compelled to

publish anonymous communications, but in doing

so it is imperative that the writer furnishes his

address to the editor.

One half of the matter that is published in the

Cultivator should be furnished by correspondents,

which should be written in a plain, practical

style, with the sole view of improving the agri-

culture of the country, or of affurding appropriate

the opinions of one individual can have as tiuch
influence upon the mass of cultivators as though

some hundreds should lend their aid in novinge
forward the car of agriculture.

We again repeat that we are highly delighted
with the prospect of having sone scores of intel-
ligent and patriotic contributors to our Journal,
and hope that great practical good will result

from our co-labours in the cause of agricultural

improvement.

Sii,-As an agriculturist I cannot but be deeply
interested in the progress of the science on which
a large measure of the farmers' success must de-
pend, and therefore interested in the success and
extension of your very useful publication, which
has for its obiject the wide extension of modern

and practical knowledge appertaining to it. Con-
ceiving as I do, that most men cf leisure, obser-
vation, and reflection, may aid you by their con-
tributions, I think it my duty to profer, through

you, tomny agricultural brethren, occasional arti-

cles upon subjects that I deem worthy of atien-

tion ; and if they are written in such an initelli-
gible, practical manner, as meet with your edi-
torial approval, I shall be happy to repeat my

New Series.
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want or moisture, lucein holics up its stem fresh cultivator over the land-this process will not in-
and green as in a genial sprinîg. The only ene- Jure the plants eveni if it divide the crown of the-
mies of tins plant are a wet subsoil and. a. fou! root; but it will destroy grass and wecds. Liquid,
Ourface. The first is ofien incurable ; the later nianure, consisting of the urine of cattle or tl.-
can be avoided by good cultivation. draining of dunghills, is often spread over the la-

It je useless tQ sow lacern upon very poor cern inmediately afrer it lias been mown, and
sands or gravel, or on wet cliys. Te best and greatly invigorates the next growth ; but if the
deepest loamn muet þe chosen, rather light than ian i, a deep ricli soil this is. annecessary.
beavv, but with a good portion of vegetable earth The lucern will grow and thrive from seven to-
equîally dispeised through it. If the ground has twelve yenrs, when it will begin to wear out, and'
been trencihed with a subsuil plough,so much the in spite of weeding the grass wilt get the upper
better ; and if the surface is covered with sone haend or it. It should then he ploughed up, and
inferior earth from the subsoil, it will be no detri- ail the soots cnrefully collected and b3id in a heatp
ment to the cropt, for it will prevent grass and wiih dung and lime ta rot, and a course <f regu-
weeds from springing up, and save nteh weed- lar tillage succeed. The Fown land should not
ing. 'l'ie lucern will soon s!rike below it, It is be sown agai i wiih lu-ern in less than ten or
'ot A þµd practice te cover the lucern field vith! twelve yeus,. anl oily tien after a regular cours-

contributions. I have often thought froi my i ceat of ashes, ta keep down the weeds, wlere
acquaintance in England with the extraordinary ihis can be done easily.
productiveness of Lucern, and my own know- The soil in which it is intended to sow iucernm
ledge of the fact, that i.t has been long success- seed should be well prepared. It should be highly
fully raised by Col. Delater of the Falls, and my rnanured for the two or three preceding crops,
own limited exprimerits,. th.at it nay bie culti- and deeply ploughed if not trencied. It should
vated in ibis part of Canada. I will venture to be perfectly cleanand for this purpose two suc-
forward the annexed article upon it, not an ori- cessive crops of turnips are most effectual. ]J%
ginal one, but froim high authority. the nonh of April, or earlier if the seasotn ad-

I ain, sir, mits, tie land having been ploughed flat and well
A LoNG PomT FARtER. harroweda very simall qantity of barley, not

- above a buslhel to the acre, may be sown or
Lucern, or Medicago Saliva, is a plant whicli drilled into the grouid, and at the same time-

wmil aot bear sup'-rabundant moisture, and ils foni thîiry to forty pouids of iucern seed sowi
cultivation is therefore res:ricted to dry soils;- broad-cast, and both harrowed in and lightly roil-
but where it thrives, its growth is so rapid and ed. If the land will not bear to be laid flat with-
luxuriant, tha t no other knaown plantcan be comrr- out winter furrows, it will, be useless to sow lu-
pared to ii. In good deep loamwt, or sandy soil cern in it. As the crop cemes up it muet be
on a substratum of loam, Lucern is the most carefully weeded: no expense mnust be spared to-
profitable of ail green crops ; wlien properly rman- lo this effectual!y, for success depends upon it.-
aged. the quantty of ca:le which can be kept.in When the barley is cut, care should be taken
good condition on ait acre of lucern, during the te cradie it low, te prevent the stubble from in-
whole. esason, exceeds belief. It is no sooner terfering with the growth of the lucern plant, or-
mown tha. it peshes out ficsh shoots ; and won- if it is very strong, should be hoed ou-t or remov-
derful as the growih. of cloer sometimes je in a ed with a Uight harrow, and if kept free during:
field which has been lately mown, that of lucern the first year, there will be little difficulty with it
is far more rapid. Where a few tufts of lucern alterwards, when the roots have become strong ;.
happen to be, they will rise a foot above the sur- at ail events it must be kept as free from weeds'
face, while the grass and clover which were Fown as possible. It must not be fed off with sheep,.
a the same time, are only a few iinches high. as they would bite tQo near the crown of the.

Lucern sown in a soit suited te it, will last for plant ; it should always he cut ns soon as the
miany years, sboting its roots downwards for flower is formied. The second year it will be fit
pourishment, till they are altogether out of the te cut very early, and in a favourable seascn it
reacih of drought. In the dryest and lost sultry may be cut four or [ive times., After eaclh cut-
weatlier, when every bWade ai grass droops for ting it is desirable to draw lieavy barrows or .
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of cropping and ntanuring. Cattle fedi upon lu-
,cern thrive better than on any other green food.
Horses, in particular, can work liard upon it
without any grain, provided it be slow work.-

Cows give an increased quantity of milk when
fed upon it. hi the commencement.of the season
it is apt to purge catle, but this, wi:h a littie at-
tention, may be made conducive to health. Il
given in too great quantities, or noist with dew,
they run the risk of being hoven. These incon-
veniences may be avoided by giving it sparingly
at first, and always keeping it twenty-four hours
after it is cut, during which tine it undergoes an

incipient fermentation, and the juice is partially
evaporated-it is rather more nutritive in this
state. An acre of good lucern will keep five or
six horses from May tb October, when cut just as
the flower opens. If it ehould get too forward
and then prove to be more ithan the horses can
consume, it can be made in!o hay ; but this is nmt
the most profitable way of using it, and the plant
being very succulent, takes a long time in dry-
ina T.he rain aso, is ver~ inuis wto,.î itin a

copy, and substantially and neatly bound for five
shillings. To agricultural societies and persons
in trade, the liberal discount of liúenty-fiue per
cent is made, uipon the bound volumes.

Agriculturai societies wotld doubtlessfind it a
great Means of proioting a'gricultural improve-

nient if they would afford the miniimum prize of
each ciss in a cheap work upon agriculture.

A Canadian publication may now be had, cou-
taning nearly 400 pages, neatly bound, for the
extretmely lov price of three shillings and niae-
pence. We wish it to be distinctly understood
liat agricuitural sociehies and persons in thé

mercantile trade, will be furnished with the Cu1.
tivator lot 1845, neatly bound, for 3s. 9d. per
copy.

We have a large edition on hand, and would
be highly flattered to see the whole digposed of
before the close of the present year.

Bertie Agricultural Society.
We have been fvoured with a history of the

rise and progress of this Society, by its taiented

hall drystate ; for the stem is readily soaked witf h etary, Mr. Richard Graham. la is truly
moistuve, which is slow in evaporating; the pro- o
duce, when well made, is very considerable,'be- patriotic institutions efficiently supported in Che

several townships of ibis risingr province. If aing often double the weight of a -good crop of s
clover hay. eac ons w i% Grahd d o a lied iha

Many cultivators adopt the prac'ice of drilling oaei tip and tal in ana inad car
lucern in wide rows, and hoeing the intervals "f- ing out the objects ot rricuiaura0 societies, thtre
ier each cutting. This is not a system calculated0 caot be no doubt but that ulimiate success wouldfor obtaining the largNa growth onn given space,
lut well suited to a part of the country where is maie to diffuse knowledge and shili anong the
manual labour is dear and scarce, and a most membera (f those praiseworthy institutions, meu-

,admirable mode for effectually cleansing the landr
from weeds, which must be subdued to secure various improvementa made in agriculture nud
he free growth and maintenance of the plant. theuteclanical arts in each iocaiityby te scre,

SecreeryFa.rRihaVictohaiat i.tru.

Dryen Vitorahee taries or oher. qualified for the task, wsich
Ta Agricultural Soietpes, arubs, &c. should be publishio abronse for the general goo .

As it is higly probable tîtat the TFRM upon This mode of ransac ng business would have a
which we afiord our JTournal is not yet f'îlly un- tendency to makie those associations popular
dfrstood, we therefore avail ourseives of this sp- a meon n I classes of our citizens, and bvoud adi
portînity to apprise our patrons mote clearly of largely tihie productive ealte of ahe counary.
its wbolesale prier. We trust that our esteemei friend, ane secretary

Any society, club, or individual, who rnay or- of the Be'tie agricultura society, wili faveur rs
der venayé copies and remit the suri of ten dol- wit a series of short practicai articles upon uld
lars, free of postage, to abs publisier, wvili be en- iroproveniens ofagriculure vfercted o is neigo-
titied to aity extra copies trat May be ordered borbood ; and wilste desiring this favour frou
fror time to titne, for thre «irn of two olling8 Imim, we would also beg t soliit oicers of -
and aixpence per copv. other ig iculura sociaies in age province a fdt-

The first volume, (new series) is iforde rint- nih us with sinilar documents, by thich means

e orTherif as is s i t h a o reaied te tawhi

wheichwed aford our Journal s noiti yet fullyun- tendy o mrakl nhe tho e asin our
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County of Kent Agricultural Society. constitutional arrangements was generally ex-
The Constitution of this Society hasbeen kind- pressed by the Directors at their last meeting ;

ly sent us by the President of it, to whom we beg and this, Mr. Editor, was thought you would be
to tender our sincere thanls for the accompanied pleased to favour us with in pamphlet form or in
able and spirited correspondence. As soon as a the colamns of your useful journal.
favorable opportunity may offer, the constitution It is not only necessary thatAgricultural Socie-
alluded to will receive a place in the Cultivator, ties be formed, with as little delay as possible,
with some remarks from the pen of the editor. throughout the province, combining the princi-

We can truly say, that we heartily wish that pies of durability with the capacity for extension,
Cana da was blessed with thousands of such zeal- but that the most friendly relations be cultivated
ous advocates of agricultural improvement as the in the communication and diffusion of every use-
wri.ter of the subjoined article ; his views upon ful and practical information, not only in the
agricultural societies are strictly correct, and un- permanent establishment of those societies, but
less those societies furniàh the country at large in their practical working and beneficial results ;
with the improvements made in agriculture in their successful experiments in the cultivation of
their several localities, they will effect but little the soil with the varieties of grasses and grains;
good. This view of the subject has at last re- the rearing of the different breeds ofswine,sheep,
ceived the sanction of the wisest and best men cattle and horses, with observations upon their
in the country, but it yet remains to be seen how general and peculiar characteristics, involving the
far it may be acted upon by the societies through- interest of the farmer. It is not difficult to di-
out the Province. vine the fund of useful knowledge that would be

Every Township in the Province should have brought to light through the medium of the Cul-
its Agricultural Club and Library ; and when tivator, drawn from every locality in the Pro-
those institutions can be efficiently sustained vince where a society is, or may be formed, and

throughout the land, it will be found that 100 in which farmers of observation, experience, or
bushels of wheat or other grain can be raised for scientific attainmnts exist, who, though deep

one half the expenseithat it now costs the pro- trenched in gigantic forest, and years pent in

ducer. secular employments, would catch the ambient

The smut in wheat is evidently a disease pro- spirit, emerge from slumbering indifference, and
duced by an insect. Gen. Harmon, of Wheat- contribute to the social revolution of agriculture,

land, N. Y. made a similar experiment to the gradually prepare the way, and eventually ter-
one reported by Mr. Smith, and the results have ininate in the consummation of a Provincial Ag-
proved that thousands of small insects were pro- ricultural Society, sustained by Government pat-
duced fromn a few smut balls. ronage and the several County and District So-

cieties, upon a principle perbaps not very dissim-

St,- ilar to the enclosed constitution, with equal re-

Enclosed I transmit you a copy of the presentation from each society. If those views

constitution of the County of Kent Agricultural should meet a favourable response, you may ex-

Society. If you deem it worthy of a place in pect the energies of the Kent Society to be

tþie columns of the Cultivator, for the informa- thrown into the scale for its support.

tion of those who are about being formed into I have just received, since writing the above,
similar societies, you are at liberty to use it. I the first namber of the Cultivator for the current
presented it to he Directors in the early part of year, in which I find appropriate remarks and

1845, when it was unanimously adopted, but its resolutions under the head of " Proceedings of
application was deferred till the present year, the Home Distriet Agricultural Society," in
and I arn happy to say, that under the auspices which a meeting is called on the second Wed-
of this constitution, the most vigorous exertions nesday in February inst., at the Court House,
are being made, with signal success, to have it for the ostensible object of concocting arrange-
extensively supported under the form of branches. ments, for the establishment of a Board of Agri-
But while I tender this for the benefit of other culture, and a National Society. In the objects

infant societies, it is but just to say, that a desire of the meeting I perfectly concy, and regretthe
:tl, Avail ourselves of the excellencies of otherlprobability of non-attendance from this Cog'nty.
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for want of time and preparation. Nothing with-
in the sphere of my knowledge is better calcula-
ted to produce a union of feeling and interest
among farmers, and to subvert the old-fashion,
know-littie, laborious, and unprofitable system of
larming, by combining and diffusing experimen-
tal and scientific knowledge,--nothing better cal-
culated to arouse the farmers of Canada from
ruinous apathy to a sense of the progressive im-
provenents going on in Europe and America,
and of the necessity of immediately enquiring
after aIl the knovledge that observation and ex-
perience can furnish, and the light that science
can bestow, to enable them to participate in the
great agricultural reform about being effected
through the instrumentality of agricultural socie-
ties, agricultural publications, and the science of
chemistry. If farmers would avail themselves of
the more approved and productive system of
farming, it is to these sources we must look for!
information. The old practitioner must consider
himself a pupil in the school of his profession,
forego his traditional notions and practices, and
with indefatigable zeal-whieh seldom. fails to
accomplish the desíred object-apply and exeit
himself in the use of the means, so cheap and ac-
cessible, to stand in the front rank of eminence
in his honorable calling.

As time and business admonishes me to con-
rlude, I would just remark, Mr. Editor, that in

the varied employments of life, men are generail-
ly found to set an ideal estimate upon their own
character and worth, proportionate to the imbib-
ed opinions of the respectability of their occupa-
tion, than which nothing can be more disastrous
and absurd: every man's usefulness and respec-
tability depends upon the talent he employs in
bis own particular avocation. The tinker, or
the cobbler, who preserves moral rectitude, and
stands pre-eminent in bis necessary, thougb hum-
ble calling, is more useful to society and honour-
able in himself, than the grovelling quack or
swindling pettifogger! There is an excellence
in every occupation ; the way lays open to the
bold aspirer, whose reward is peace and plenty,
eminence and respectability.

I believe it is a received opinion, that the smut-
in wheat is a disease, and that it is infectious.

In reply to 1 any gentleman that bas made or
shall make any discoveries relating to insects in-,
jurious to wheat," &c., I inform you, that at our
auturimal exhibition held at Chath ,inthe ear-

ly part of October last, a gentleman, Mr. Eberts,
showed me, with other farmers, several smut
heads securely corked in a transparent glass, in
the bottom of which a great number of very
small animalcule lay,-some of which were
creeping, and appeared tohaveescaped by a visi-
ble puncture through the capsala of each diseased
grain ; those insects, of a dark colour, were toi)
amall to be seen in ordinary situations.

Jos. SrITH,
President Co. Kent Ag. Society.

Cloverdale, Raleighb, February 3rd, 1846.

Manufacture of Bone Buttons.
We lad an opportunity the other day of look-

ing into the Button Mill of Messrs Kelly& Spring
at Brighton,. and of examining the process by
which they manufacture a very superior kind of
bone button, much superior, we are told, to those
which are imported from Britain. They manu-
facture some dozen different sizes, the aggregate
quantity being about 5000 gross a year. Their
buttons, we believe, have a high reputation in
the market, and in respect to polish particularly,
they certainlv bear a very favourable comparison
with any we have ever seen, whether of foreign
or domestic manufacture.

The raw material for the manufacture of these
buttons, is furnished by the numerous and exten-
sire butcheries in Brighton. The keg bones of
cattle are those wbich are used in the manufac-
ture-; and about 250,000 of these bones are an-
nually converted into buttons at this establish-
ment. After being boiled out, they are transfer-
red to the button miill, where they are first sawed
into convenient lengths, and then softened by
steam ; after which they are sawed lengthwise
into slabs of the dpsired thickness. From these
slabs the buttons arc cnt by drills, running by
steam, one side being cut first, and afterwards
the other. Next,,the four holes of the button are
made, which is dorie by an operation of four dis-
tinct drills. Then follow the different processes
of smoothing, bleaching, colouring, and packing.
Girls are employed in several of the departments.
In this manufacture there is no waste of mnerial.
Such parts of the boues as are not actually con-
verted into buttons, are used for manure. A
striking instance of the efficacy of suoh manure
was pointed out to us in a turnip field near by..
Even tie bone dust which falls from thesaws and
lathes, is carefully preserved, and sold to farmers
as a luxurious article of£fodder for, their cattle
Lston Zraveller.
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Agricltura1 Protection. growing grain with the great corn growing coun-

No une is more sensible than ourselves of the tries of Europe, asare the manufacturers that they

Wrurious influence that the repeaL of the British cannot compete with the cheap labor and provi-
Corn Lans will have upon the future destiny of sions of those counritis. The question at issue
this colony, unlrus the colonisisadopt a system of is between two powerful parties or interests in
political economy adapted to the ernergencies of, Britain ; and abhough we are to a very greait de-
the case. It is extremcly doubtful that any de- gree an interested party, it is extrencly doubtful
eided action will be taken, by either colonial that we have any right tointerfere in the contest.
governrment or people, in establislîing a spaciousIt is high!y probable that an appeal to the British
home market for the productions of the soil, and nation vili be made upon this singie question be-
in developing the vast and numerous resources of lore rnany months:-,he motto of t.oth parties is
wenlh with whicb Canada abounds, so long as "NO SURRENDER," and nothing short of a general
die present liberal policy of admitting our bread- election will amicably adjust the dilfcully.
stuffs and other provisions into the British market In this election the views and interests of the
la in force 'l'he present Canadian Corn Law is Canadian people will scarcely be consulted, and
a much more liberal measure tihan the farmers of we see no tenable grounds for a general agitation
this country had any right in justice to the British being engaged in here so long as this is the case.
fariners to expect, inasnuch as the colonists pay If others differ with us in this view, and think
no share of the expense of sustaining the Imperial that we should general!y petition the British Par-
Governmoent, or of maintaining the poor of lhe liament upon the Corn Law question, we have nio
British Isles. lI many parishes in England the objections to lend the columns of our journal and
poor-rates alone equal fifteen shillings sterling per the little influence we mnay possess, in influencing
açre upon lands, and the other taxes and assess- the British Coverunent if possible to continue
mtents at the sane ratio-no share cf which is the protective systen, which bas already done se

be ne, nor should be, by the Canadian farmer. It much good for this colony. As there are so many
therefore must appear clear to every unprejudiced difliculties in tie way in getting petitions of this
minci, that the :ow duty placed upon Canadian kind widely circulated amuong the farmers, proba.
pTovisioins is probably the greatest boon ihat was bly the best course would be to petition the Pro-
ver granted a colony. The carryingtrade tobe' vincial Parliament to inemorialise the Queen on

sure is principally lin the hands of capitalists in this impor:ant subject.
Britain, yet the comipetition in this trade is open The following commnunication from Captaîn
te the colonists ; so that view the matter in all its James B. Harris, shows in a m.tost conclusive
bearings, every degree of justice is donc ihe lat- manner the importance which he attaches to the

great question at issue at present in England
The manufacturing classes of themother coan- and if other leading agriculturists concur with

tr,y argue. and probably with some reason, that him in opinion that we should petition, the sooner
with the prearnti fostering care given to tie va- action is taken in the matter the better:---
rious manufacturing trades on the continent of
Europe, by the several governments, it will short!y Benares, near Credi?,
be Impossible for the British manufacturer with Feb. 12, 1846,
hia high price of laborand provisions, to compete DCAR St.,-
with the continental manufacture'r with his low aviag nodeed ln the laie files of the John
price of those commodities. Bull newspaper, that the Agricultural Protection

The deleterious influence upon the British Socisy of Great Brilaiu, aswelî as a great many
wMnifacturcr, from this quarter, bas not yetbeen of the Agriculturâl Socielies throaghout the
experienced to any great extent, but nany clever Kingdom had held uaeerings, wbicb %vere very
statesmen.apprehenid the most disastrous conse- fully atiended, ut ali of whIe it was determined
quences fron the competition alluded to ; nnd to 10 petition Her Majesîy and botb louses of Par-
Mert the evil in some measure have demanded it lianeut la support of the CorR Lawa, 1 eonceivo
a contitutional manner, ibat free trade in corn that ihe farters of Canada oughî to de eyery-
ka enacted. The agriculariste of Britain are as îliing in <heir power 10 second e vieWs 5<
âzoj convinced î,hat :hoy 4nnout competÉ in 1 agrîculturis o an hwme, Our AiteraPte &a tinri
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liseing dc;jr.jy one la 'garal Io agrxtuiural pro-j ausilr, the mrerchant, end1 the rnechanac, tiat the
ttcciof. 1 iu2riculliaral prodecîs shouid Le aloubled, if poesi.

Could v:-e no-. tlietefue buck iliem up by peti. bic, yearly. Tiie fosletit), care for Ille fariner
C'r~tiott tll5 couriLy o (lie sanw efflect, "% hicl anid ilituruacturt lia,, betn eually Loo înuch nl5-
I ca ~~raz'il te di'ne irougli the nrna gljcîcd by îI ç iîiî h-ave infadheace in titscottt».

cîfu~ r r.efuI înd fluw Nwiak(iy cirvaiioîcdjour- t'; but W.Ž 1ej,>îce o -cc iaîtctions or sucli a
nial 1 lienfliy reforni licia, ellect'od, and ive have ne:

If CI c'nMr)n Ili nny reprcsenîalion coin- Ille flîghîciî doulbt bat ihit tie pib.ac mnd iill
iiiz fow Oi 'v in-.,; (f Illen. Itra of 4hs PA- becoîne more alia ilire informeil upon aIso

f.n;ev %n< tijv .r oîeeruld aîwet witlî poanis, untal an ùnlare reeîîtulioa bc broolit about
dtýit ;tu z- .uî aj' l. faol Illcuthîoîtia s nt in the peent inonc2ary und commercial relations

hwIeo it,~ hstilores and 1 havc no doulit of the country. Dy eupp .rting jouranut tlaat waLl
ivnukl fiaiv grri % ýiathcin deciding a quiesiion itndepeiîdeaîîly advocatc ai, true iaaîere.its ofihe
i'.îu maî C0,18 qui liea- Co Great Iaa lIioih ni Coantry, chiges of 11o ordinar>' magnitude 1fl07

lionie nllaoi thei cuioilien, Ls ilhat of ;'oteîtIon bc effecicd.
tui niin ait; ure. WVe ivili 8apposè il fiir tu infer, ilait 'vlit 180%

ITr>pîr-ý lliat voit trrîy be able Co ccoçid nMy been donc an ErII) aid Wlb)y, coula bc ws casily
ei-ws fl fi-ont of uIl agaiculturioîts of Caaaada, 1 aclicved an otht-r toivnshaps of WVesttrn Canada.
bc-gto renla:n, [n theforamer ihere are nearly sxtm. and in the lat-

My dear Sir, ter upvars of four laaîndred copies of the preseal
Yaîurs brut>', volume of (lie Cultiralor in circulatlion. BI>

3ÀNirs B. Iltitriîs, toking îlmose two townslaipi as adata cf what our
rresideoî rof the .Ag. SîCieip, genera circulation iaight lie, if a lew spiritcd

Toro Lu owns~ap. men in caeli township would ndopt the p-topet

A&u EUitcnt rlethod to, Obtain Subecr t. il meathlod in obtaining for IL un extensIve patron-
cuItivato-. age, IL woulal gise Us3 the large circulation or

er. Danirl oMlin f Erîn Ma1ils?, iwries us upwnards ofGO,OOO copies. For every lise shillings
onder date of 151d January iast as follows..ý 1 benit t hai the proprielors of thîsjournql miglit

')ieCliI tnaJoaýe >va $'x pîaolnl3 len shIlîîng-S for Obtain front dalaberal support, thecountry %vuld
Culiîrai r-e for uhe annuxtd n.aines. you ce il bc bellefitted in incrcaseà prodaîciion or weaith
ptop%!f EtVpîa %,.te t~Uy ty ur patronîs, your ai leaitt fie rounide. We lire 1 ta a rifliaIg exierat
CirCal!atiun ilaîglal be iiCtCassd lit enfaîtd ratio. iiitereil in due %%ide and gerieril crculation of
1 tried in vat lîe bt iiwo >na ot e, cilajet3 the C!t!tiumtor, lkit any Iitule adtam:age tbot w.

ILr tis tons ,i Li laite îh' Cultieator, but couid îway ohiain Ly beti, 4laberally remaiierated for the
o rv~ n waily ie. Tlîai yenr. Iaowever, 1 efforts lic hate put irth in alàe cilie oh 0tîgcul,

1avelî re s!àcts,.l. 1 gui a list read>' lurc ar Le only in,~nfcnuie oprdt
for Ille> wn MIleluaai, aucIl brouglit the motter the bienefit thai veill accrue 10 tlet province. Our
belote il%, atterc i.buot the firiners, -and by Borne pitron3in BaJrin will, ive ttusî, aever have reasà,.
peïsaasion procifed on the spot forty-ciglat eu te rere lsrayhvetknucnuUdsad
scd/,erc, nIaiaif a do'JqIr caeli." in the camee of ngriculîurai Improveneuî.

TIic Tuw:u ilaip cf rrin is situated in a te ilote
part of Ille Gore Dsîtricr, and is tnt 8o lîighly TG al E'gs.-The boulai; of' eggs is a cet>

£.îVnrpa as faine of the front uowvriships for agri. simple operation, but is fît qien:iy fIli perfornued
c<l t 'u'u' pursuhes We Fee no tzood tceaw lday The fuhlowuîîg ie the best mode :-Pur Ille erg!

ie s-fflers ini the bick townships cshouid nt t an pant of iact wvater,juort off îIîe boal. MVhrn
prize k'cweeas liîghly a-i those nerar markeet. Yoeu put in Ille egg, hlf uIl pan frorn the rire si%,!

Kre [-;'an y ibe patricîic course that lie holà il in 5 oîr banud fur an instant or tvo.'fA
lias piu-sued ini this m'aLler, hailehowms most con. will shlow the air tn eecape from ilaesfiell, and ei.
elusively abat lie belleves in ilie doctine illat a the egg wili fot be cracked an boiliaw. Set ti.

i man in public lauusess cannot «ucceet) well un- pan on the fire agalai, etad boil fur ulire minut'.
Slets tinta %wd wim he dues business aye sac- or imore, if tIse egg be quite freuh, or two minù.i 0
ues*fî in ther pursuits. Tt is the iruterest ofîthe andi a liaIf, if the egg bias been kept an lime,
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Newmarket Age'cultural Club would mention was the e.xperience of a friend of
uMaple Sugor. - M. P. Eîrx, Esq. was of hi-, John Gilhand, of the Township of Norwich,

opinion that sugar was one of tii luxuries of life wlo matie during the pa't b.'ason 4000 l. "f
that could not well be dispensed vith, and if by very excellent sugar. The only a1ssnce Mr.
any means the country could be suppicd witi a Gilhand had in iakLing this Iari:e amount of
superior article of its own b" jde production, gar us hie own Sons. Sup in il w Irtl q.
it is truly a sub;ect worthy of pubho notice.- per cwt.,le would r sid n' ay £10t0, which

From a nîuiibtr of succ experimntc aide wouid of iaf bc a hani oime iwome fo a
in the tanuîfacture of suar fromt tle Indiat brauncli of labour lat does not intirer' ini he
corn stalk, it may be fairly addiced ihat II iiight el.ghte:;t degree witl the other ni«J ip rauous
be eng.aged in in his country withl a very fair. of the tarm.
prospect of success. The average value of com- Mr. P. Pranson said, ihat the producer, mer-
mon West India sugar is 50s. per cwt. or Gd. per chant, and consumiier, are abhe interested in th a
lb. With this high price, the buest«es of tmanu- subject. Large sums of money are annually sent
aciuring sugar fren the mapie, corn-stalk, cnd out of the province for the article of sugir, all ot
robably the sugar-beet, would doubtless prove which doubtless could be nanufactured in tho

highly Temunerating. country. Some $ay ihey have riea tht businare
Mr. G. PLAYTrIt had for tiiese few years past and found it unprofitable ; now this may be the

turned his attention to the manufacture of naple ca-e sorme seasons, or in other words, a greater
sugar, and lie vas prepared to say that it was a amount of sugar can be made with n given
very protitable busine.s. Some larmers hve amount of labour sone seasons than others; but
nrged as an excuse for not ergaging in sugar il by no maans follows that the business shoiuld
making, that they have an ahundance of other be abandoned, because i sometimes partially
employmient, and that il would not pay to hire fails. What would be said of a farmier who gave
labourers to execute the work ; but un his opin- up sowinîg wheat becavse somctimnes his crops
ion the ordinaty seasonable operations of a w were ces produeún than at others' Such a
regulated farai might be performed previeus to farmer would become the laughîing-stock of his
the sugar-making secason ; and thai when the neighbourhood. IIe was acquainted with a fat-
business is carried on upon on extensive scale, mer who tapped only 200 trees, and hlad manu-
and upon proper principles, there are but few tactured fror. 500 to 700 abs of excelent drained
branches of ftrm labour that would pay better for! sugar yearly for the past nine years. Ie and lis
the amount of capital and labeur mvested. One boys performned the who!e of the work, and tley
of the stroagest argunents an favour of extendng scarcely missed the labour requ.red to properly
the business of sugar-making is, thait it eau e so carry on their sugar operations.
ManUged1 that it wouldi not m"Mj mete Mr. V. G EoaeNrs remaried, that e had
with othier needful operatîîias of the farmî. hlîtened to the vienýs wlhi a liai been a ced

Mr EnnAr.o R.a.u. was of opimuon thai a by the Imembers of the club, wilh an Iaa a de-
man who lad an abundance of nap!e trees niglht gree of interest. This subject had eogrossed his
as well make 2000 lbs. of sugar as 50 lbys. Ali attention to a considerable e.uent, and he wvas
his tlrashing and other winter work igit be now quite prepared to sLate, tha: the Province of
donc before the sugar season came on ; and to Canada miglt with ail eause becomue an exportiîag
prove that it is a profitable busmess, he would country in sugar, or in other words, n 'an aver-
onîly mention two cases which would sufficiently age ofseasons, there night be a smahl surplus
saisfy tihe ttost mcrednltuus dnat It Is a business produced over and above waIIt ntould be required
that miIt be engaged an wnulh a certanty ofsuc- for the wamns of the country, provided that the
cess. When lie vas under age lie concetved the business could be genaerally enagaged in by al
idea that he would ascertan nwat amount whose circumstances would admit of such an ar-
cf sugar coutl be made in a scasoni by oniy one rangement. The amoiunt ofsugar-annually con-
person. IIe accordingy tapped a sugar buih, sumed in this province nay be pretty fairly cal-
chopped the wood, gathered and boaled the sap, culated by the following methud. The duty on
and made 500 lbs. o exceilent sugar in the short raw sugar is 14s. 4d. per 112 lbs.. and on refined
space of two weeks. The other case tiat hie 1 sugar about 30s. per 112 lbs. The revenue which
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Government received upon this one article for
the year 1845, probably amounted to .25,000.
The anmount of sugar imported could not have
been less than ihece and a hall millions of pounds.
Supposing that the raw staod the importing mer-
chant at 5d., and the refined at 7d. per lb., the
entire importation would cost the province about
$300,000. The quantity ofsugar manufaictured
in Ihe rountry is about equal to the importations,
so thait it will be seen ihat the quantity consum-
cd is about seven millions of lbs. annually. The
Aborigines of the country might, under proper
encouragement, manufacture a very large amount
of sugar, and if this branclh of industry was gen-
cral!y adopted by the numercus tribes that are
scattered througlh the country, it would be a
means of cultivating industrious habits anong
thein, and would doubtless add greatly to their
d6mestic comforts. On the Islands of Lake Hu-
ron, and upon the bordera of the south shore of
that Lake, there are not less than five millions of
naple grees that are capable of yielding each

two pounds of good sugar yearly, for a period of
twenty years. This immense source of.weaih
is ai present unemployed, and will remain su for
a long period to come, unless lte subject receiye
more attention fron those who have influence in
the country.

A Xtattway Bace.

The Editor if the Lgadon Chronicle givcs the
following account of an exciting scene :

" A railway race is a sufficiently exciting and
interesting event; but i is rarely witnessed, and
scarcely ever li perfect safety. Between a pair
of well matched locomotives it would be suffici-
ently exciting; but belween a new system, like
the atmospheric, and its rival, the locomotive, the
character and reputation of bath systeis for
speed depending on the issue, a well matîched
contest would be cf no common interest. la this
case we were lucky enough to sec such a race ;
and we believe any of our readers who leave
London bridge station ai twenty minutea past
two, and take an atmospherie ticket, may-any
day sec the saie. We were standing at the
Forest Hill station, preparing to. start, when it
was announced thlat the Doven express 'rain was
in sight! Immediately we (the atmospheria
train) made preparations te stat, and were just
in the nct ofstarting froin rest when (ie locomo-
tie train 1 wisked' passed us at, probably, som
35 miles an heur. We started, but before we
got into motion at any velocity the Dover train
was a mile ahead ofus, and was evidently gain-
ing rapidly in speed. Howeveron we went like
a whirlwind, and it socn became evident that we

Sugar of as good qualitycan be produced from were gainig un our rivai. Three or tour min-
the juice of the maple as from the sugar cane,- uqtes decided the race. We passed the express
the only thing required to make an article equal train nt a rate exceeding her own by 15 or 20

te the best crushed loaf sugar, is cleanhness and miles an hour. Our velocity could not tlen be

a knowledge of the best process of clarification. less than 60 miles an hour. It was eaauly and
The specinens exhibuied ai the New York State steadily maintaned, and we were over the Brigh-
Agricultural Show, were equal to loaf sugar both ton viaduet and considerably beyond it before the

in appearance and flavour. The best of those Dover reached it."
specimens -was manufactured by a Mr. Woods- ji\Arstt Ilra &Ni LiME. - A Waterloo fariner
worth, who stated that lie used a gIl of lime wa- writes as follows "I 'lave made an experimen t
ter to a gallon of sap, and clarnfied the syrup by with marsh mud and lime, and found it ta be a
the ordunary method of usng nulk and the white valuable manure for a light sandy soil. I took
of fresh eggs. Hie dramed the sugar in tubs that three bushels of lime te every load of soil, and
lie . about 80 ibs., and afier beîng wveil drained, mixed it alterniately into a compostheap. Itdrew
it was dissolved in water and clardied, and again out the mud in winter and spring, and spaded it
reduced down to wet sugar and drained. Sugar over several times before carting it on the land.
of ibis quahuty ts worth to the Canadian producer In my opinion it will make a manure equally as
ai least 60s. per cwt. So long as the present 'valuable as the best stable manure for light sat:i.y
high duty remans in force the Canadman produ-' land. I carted my compost on the fallow hfter
cer may safely rely upon remunerating prces.- it was prepared for sowing wieat, and spread ýt
The only thung required to ensure complete suc- evenly over the grouInd, and ploughed the; seed
cess is skil-the fauît wdll rest witl the people and it in together te the depth offourinches,and
themselves if they do not obtan saine advantage the result of ibis experiment was a fine crop ýf
from the experience of their neighbours. irheat the pasi harvest."
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Herfoord Cattle. ever breeds a calf. ler rumps were solondened
It appears from the following invective commu. with fat, tihnt a persan unacquiamied wtl Ihe

VtCation, penned by W. Il So hain, that Ihe breed, would have fancied sisat elle was naturally
honest expression of our views uport Ilereford deformed. The aiter araitais of the Hereford
enttle Iliat nppeared in the Report of the Ne.vi tr ed exhibited, ail gave evidence of great epti-
York State Agricultural Show, did not neet his tude ta fatten, and mi our opimon, for the dairy
epprobation. Mr S. fias, on various otiher occa- they would be founJ altogeiher inferior ta the
#los, well carnied the arppeillaion of " bracado," commun Anerican breed. Wlere a breed of
end as such wve shail in futurp trent him», unless hrorned carle is reqired, aicmos c.exclusively for
he considerablv moderlates th e uuvarrantable the shaiibles, il is quiie prubab!e giat tIhe IIere-
Iigih tone which he ias assuied while discussing lords woull compare ifnot extel a;t others. We
the mrerits of his favorite Ierefords. say this without detraetng front the oinions se

The opinions set forth in the Report werc the forth in the report:-
mObiassed sentiments ofthe delegation alluded ta,
who are practically engiged in agriculture, and .A Derican 1 el Alban,.
were carly trained and eduicated for this profes- Mr. Editor:-It is very seh!om I have an op-
#ion, and who are as welil qiaified ta fori r. portunily ta read vour piper, unless sent me by a
corrett opinion lapon tie metits of tiis or any friend ta defend the lerefords.
ailier pirricular breed of cattle as Mr. Solhamr. I iad intended ta have been sdent on thatsub.
Re ias chiared us in a tost tngentenany man- ject, and left tiiei to have defeiruded tihemselves;
ner witl being " prejudiced, and solely withýIut but I see plairdly yo are prejudiced against thia
cause," and finally asks for proof. As we are go breed ofcatile, and solcly without cause.
understand that those coiniinents are advanceI if te Hereforis are not "goola milkers," why
stwards us wili "perfect good feeling ,' we shall do not some of the short horned breeders meet the
content ourselves vith giving the "proof" which challen;ge I gave themr in theCultirator? I then
he so mueh desires, and shall not occupy 5pace said Iwould mrdk ten rtws f i uzter, against
witi controvertib!e points, sa long vs iore in. t'te like numurber front any breed.:rs, or of an,
teresting and profitable iatter is abundantly at treed in the Umrtid States. Thi; challenge is
onr coimand. -iill open, and I extend it ta Cssana. And as

In a work receitly publisied by " te S)ciely you say the IIerefo.ds are nos good workingoxen,
for the d'fusion of useful knowledge," and ed- I amr perf;ctiy vmling ta test that point. I hava
ted by W. Younit, ont pae 33 tihe fllowing jist coiiimieiced ireakisn; five yt'.e of two year
extracts inay be seetn:-" Te Ilereford cow isa id tl when they are five years òld I
apparently a very inferior animal, iot only is will si.ov then aginst any live yoke in the
she no milke-, but evern her formt hns b-en seri- itiiied Siates or Canada, belongina to one man,
ficei by the breeder." ' They are far worse fur beansiy symmi;crry, aci.vity, durability, and
milkers tian the Devons. Ths is so gierally Ir(ntii for a si!ver tankard, value fify dollars,
acknow'edged, that wile ilere are maany dairies irri I would wish voeun in !eranl, Mr. Edior,
of Devon cous in) %ariours paris of England, a hIlrat tiis is no: - irarad."-it is advaiced wiil
dairy of IIereftrds is rarely t> be <und." pe:fect guood feeling tuwardis their opporenis. I

On dth 9'1h page of "/ce Cmplete Grazier" ask for proof, and have n '.iler iiotive but t0
the folow:ng iay be seen :-" The cows are ill test t/cir truc menris. If it is cronrs:dred "gan-
calcuiatti edfor the dairy." " Oncomp-tison wthii bling" ta propose the sdver tankani, we will go
the Devon and Sussex, the IIreford breed will for the cause only. I vant tu see lrhng as they
probab'y not b' found equaty active and hardy in really are, tot as they are supposed to bc.
the yoke." I as, ?uIr. Eigr,

In addition ta the above proofs we vould add Y"Ur iitiie servant,
naiher, which every judge of iornei catle on IV. Il. SOTRs-4.

the,Utica Show Grouni, cantot but concur tvlh
us in opinion. A five years aid ieifer ehown by WC have tem favoreti wsth a few euggestions
Mr. Soamisî, exhibited such a propenrsity ta fat- irons aur frtend Levi Wison, Eeq .i Trafalgar.
t@. that ta all appearance it is doubtful tirat she which are duly appreciatied by us. Mr. W.
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th-ou't h·s zoa' lin the cause of improved agricul- We hope that Mr. W. will not withhold b
tum-, bas canvassed hs neighborhood, and pro- views upon the practicai topîes mentioned,

card twn'y six ~sbsenbers ta tise Cultiator. "through nablty to % rite," becausem tour opin-

Tis is the true spir to sueam an agrsicultuira ion practical fariners are the best quaitfied to iln-

proq T. ls sheXd be kept rsng, and n struct otihers upon pracucal points of ihusbansdry.
re Mr, W., as weil as sone hundreds ai otiher knd

ply san rI .aî i 1 pa. the tif g sum fti ty friende, w i pleasa bear ut mmd that ms our opin-

pene- f:r a wa k whieh is devoted o t de in one ounce f practice, ûdthough clothed n

lopmrnî of' ths greatndustal resources f tise hom- ly language, is w'orth more than a poatmd of

cou'afry E e friend of i.n provemnent should theory penned by the most erudite wrnter.

prevail upan ls neigibîors ta patronise this or, Liming and Zarrowîag Veat in lie Spring.
a sinilar work, and by tiis ieans the great body A liatissltolt subscriber beg3 ta know if we

of farners would evince a desire to adopt the would recomnend i-rroing fil vieat in this

mos: rtodern impravements in their art, and spring, soiwing ut the same tune abolit forty
would unite in endeavouring ta promote the in- bushels Of lime ta Ite acre and tihen rolling. On
creaqe of inividual and national wealih in this some soils this rnode at nanagemnent would be

caoly. found highly beneficiai, and would neacly doubte

If the Culirator was too dry in the estimation the produce, ari' on oul.trs no benefit would be

oi soie of lis readers, it vas because Ithe sapport perceptible. On strong clay sisbe contain
wilsch the phe gIve it would not afford a suf- a large store of inert vegetable subs:ance, the
ficient auuha o arrant its editor ta engraft practice suggested by Our cor.cpondent, would
upon iis cohuntins a large aiount of talent, and act like a ciarnm in b-ringing foranrd the crop to
to devote miuc tine or pains in ils editorial an early and ,Jbu:)dan harret. Soime strong
mnagemen. These Obigations, however, are Clay soils are so abuà.dantly fert;! that larrow-

hapily resmoved, and lie msust be a doit indeed, ing the wheat, or puivernsing ithe spil, wrould pro-
who cannot iake caci nuiber woris ta himn in mote ruet ratier than retard tis disastrous enemy
his business, ire thai the wihole subscriptiotn ta the whcat grower;-t is may be u'ierstood
price. A vanl:.ble friend ta the Cudirator lately by sta:ing. that the harrowii breaks the crus;
iîiorned ma, Chat if ie had been il possesionl of which is formeil upon ith surface by ishe freczings
the inforaniio-i whuels lie had coalectei from the nnd shawings which take pace in th' sp.ing, and
editoriai nr:icles in the last two vo!îitmes of your loree a more luxuriant growth f Ite pliants, and
journal, test years sonner, lie woild at tis tile also a great increase of etraw. Lime added ta
have been noth aile tfimtmInd poands mure tihan stich a so!f in' tIse gîtantiiy proposed, wvouid doubt-
lie is at pres 'lit. Tihis hiberal patron to Our pa- less have tIse influeice oif lessenig the amount of
per ias, by dit of perseverance, succeeded. in straw, andincasingise produceofgrain. Upon
obtaining upwa'.-sa of one hiiudreid suibscribers in soils which are noicd for thseir leann-z in vego-
lis township, ind ors every suiitable occaton ex- table mould, line wou'J not iave any favorable
hibits the cl.ms of ousr enterprise ta tIhe atatn- influete upon th grorwing crops unless lie upon

odurate clave, in whici ense a heavy applicationtion of tiose vAh whom lie lias influence. Tis, would lighten the exmre of such ds. Sont
g.'nieman, il nili be seen, vaiues tIse k;nowilege susbsoils cOnîinI fron fifteen la iihirt3 per cent of
wrhich he ob:aius by reading a qisge copy of he carbonate of fime or mail, iwhicli i" su near the
Caltivator, nt £100; and nlot bring saisiSed in surface that it may he breuglht to Ite top and

(îmixed wiah the vegeiabie moulud or surface soif
equ>iring l ni.'eîedent fortune imse)f by the •bya pair or strong [i:ses with asing'e paghing.

improved sy sten of ugr.culture laid down in is1 Subsoils of this quaiy mltay be known by their
pages, has mîade much sacrifice in timue in soli. power of efrervescence when ni-xel with strong
ciing his frienids and neigIhbors to also patronuse acids, or by their cxtertail appearance, which ato

generally of a creatn color. It won d be only a
prodigai di.posal of menia to line sols which

The objections made by some ta Mr. Wilson. ntural contains an abundant store of this sub.
as an excas- for not subscrsbing to the Cualitator, stance. Tihe course we would recoimmend is, to
wtli in due ti be reicved. This would long experirnent upon a smai scale with lime, tîd by.
ine have been dane hd the azrculturis:s of a fe-w trials th> expersnentsor will ascertain whe,

Canada backed our efforts as they should have ther it con be advantagously appliedto his nit
éore or not.
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Agricultural Education. ttis important art Suffers-nnd il is lndeed far
A modern writer liath sad that a good educa- behind in Canada-and bcing mare earried on nt

tion is the greatest of Ireaven's gifis, with e haphazard than otherwse, is legitimate dignity
exception ot the redemptioa o( man, for thereby ta grently lost in mere drudgery, uninforned and
men are enabled to develope and improve each prejudiced. People, whosecircumstanccswiat
latent virtue of the soul ; whereas the uneducated ail allow it, are led b Cive their sons whnt is
man is lke the spider wlicihl wraps itself up in sis termed liberal education, which most frequently
own dusky cobweb, insensible of the objects and nieans spending some years upon Latin and
glories with which it is surrounded. It is a weil Greek , and their beng able, in Most cases, in
known fact that the liberal provision whiclh was atter lue, to decline Venna, and conjugale amo,
made in the early settlement of the Province for instead of much More honouribly as well as in.
the encouragement of Common Scliools, has been terestingly, employing those most precious years
iii averygreatmneasureiostprodigal;yexpended, to investigate the propertiesofthe liddenwealtb,
and that too withoct conferring iuch ren benefit wbîcli a bounteous Providence bas scattered
to the people. The past we suppose must be around clin for their benefit and pteasure, and
forgotten ; but it is to be lioped that every true tleir country's prosperily-in its sous and appli-
friend to his country will render every possible ances, plants, flowers forests, tocs, and minerais.
nid in encouraging and elevating the standard Geology and agricultural chensi-trY, wiîh their
of common school education. Much is required scoresof wonders at wealts-producingfactsthe
to be donc before il can be said that the rural ever-inseresting and healthfut details of rornl
popujation of Canada arc scientifically acquainted husbandry, enlightensd by science, are all as yet
with 'the several operations of their profession. ovrlooked, vhere we miglt mont expect îhey
Men, however, are more anxious to acquire use- woult hold promineit station. It may be, and
fut information, and impart it to others, at tits every frient of Canada inay well wvsh that the
period, an has been the case heretofore, and we day will arrive soon, wlien professors of agrieul-
doubt not but before anolier generation passemh ture, w l be considereindýspeansb!e in the Uni-
away, that the agricultural population of Canada versities, nodel farina become comnon in every
will be cliaracterised for their general and prnc- district, ant those elements bc lauglit in the
tical acquaintance with the principles which gov- schools, wvicli the future farmer will carry îhrough
ern their noble calling. There is much in the lite, lu dignity and make honorable, as veil as
social and intellectual character of the producing more prosperous, the occupation on whicli de-
classes of this countiy, which encourage the be- pends thepermanentwclfareofbiscountry. %Vc
lief chat great and importantchanges wîll shortly may then sec farming, in n grear mensure, re-

ýtake place in the ptibie mind upon the subject of hevei (roin bcîng so mere a dridgery, and tie
education, and we have nlot the shghtest doubt ambition which over-crowds tie mnWns with un-
but that the brigli:est ornanents to our country succeseful lawyers, doctoîs nnd slopkeepers, be
will be found amung the agrcultural classes. mure naturnlly and successfuiiy direciet Io the

We shall frequentdy bimag this intcresing sui- pursuib o- an enligliîened acriculture, healthful
ject before the no:ice of our readers, and in the antintcresting, as it istalculiieti bc honorable
mean lime ta show that we are ngcilalone in at- ant dignified, and on whicli so much of the future
taching importance to education, we copy the existence of tie country,ascenlerwealîbylappy

following extract from a work just publîshed, or great, must surely ulti:n-itely depend.'
ebeihled m Coa-r Yearbs ie Canada" oa

."n leaving the subjeat cf edcation, one it led NeOTimom doRcai
ta make the rensark, loa singolar it is, that, in a ow often do we hear men excuse temselve
cousntry s purely ngricultural os Canada, whicb trej subsiebing p a paper or periodics, by Say-

say fitly enoiigla bc conipareti ta one great farm, ing they bave 'n lime la rend.h Wlsen we iear
the tradtes nd pTofesinsbeing but tIse employet a man thus excuso himseif, we coneLatine h bas
agents of tht fariners, there is it in one of its neyerfouand thelima b coner y subsantiae ivan-
edacltionai institutionc, uans provided for any toge eather upon lis famly, is country, or ,u-
instruction elthter in the thery or practice o e self. To hear a freman ehusm express himel, rs
griculture. Tht obvions consequence; as, tIa ruly h aountng; und we can fors no therd
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opinion than that such a man is of little impor- Renedy for Lockjaw.-Having seeni in the
tance to society Such men generally have time Argus of the 2lst, an account of the deatla of
to attend publie barbtecups, meetings, but they the son of Mr. Andrews, Wasson, frem locklaw
have 'no time to read.' from a nail accidentally run into his foot, I

They frequently spend whole days in gossip- would state for the benefit of those afflicted from
ping, tippling, and swapping horses, but they similar causes, that a cent or a pieeè of cop-
sometimes lose a day in asking advice of their per bound firaily upon the wounded part, and
neighbors-sonmetimr-s a day inpicking up news, in actun contact with il, will cause almost im-
the prices current and the exchanges--but these mediate and entire relief, and cause the wound
men never have 'any time ta rend.' They have to speedily lienl, whether it be made by rusty
time ta hunt, ta fish, ta fiddle, ta drink, ta ' do nail, steel instrument, splhnter or any otber cause,
nothing: but' na tine ta rend ;' such men gen- either in foot, hand or any other part of the
erally bave uneducated children, uîmpraved body. N. B. Rusty or tarnished copper is pre-
farms and unhappy firesides. They have no ferable ta bright copper, thougheither will an-
enerY, Y no sM irit o ,imrovemennt o, l veÇ of w.~ Corr...e onen o Alan Argus.

knowledge ; they live- unknoving and unknown,'
and ofien die utwept and umiegretted.-U. S. Col. Randal's illerino Sheep.-Last season
Jour. we noticed the enornous clip of the Metino
, Congress of Engineers and illanufacturers in Sheep of Col. Hy. S. Randail, of this village.
France.-Ve perce iibytheMoniteurIndustriel This seasou wu learn that his Pauler stock, in-
that several of the most eminent enineers and cluding tworatms, averaged over six pounds of
manufacturers have formed the project cfholding a well washed wool per head. A 3 years aid
congress, or general meeting, cf the leading scienti- ram sheared 13 lbs. 8 oz., (the hcaviest fleece,
fie men through:ut France, fer the purpose of dis- we believe, ever taken fron a three years old
cussing the improvcments that may be made in mi- hierino in the U. S ) and a yearling 8 lbs. 8 oz.
ning oparations, mîchinery, manufactures> and the haIny of the ewes sheared 6, 7, and 8 lbs. pet
general interest cf the counitry, wrhich will be repre- head, and of the unpara!leled weight of 9 Ibs.
sented by their respective members. j oz. Col R. received the first prenium on

Important to Cual-burnrs.-A correspondent rams, and the first and secoAid on ewes, at the

informs us cf a very useful discovery he hans made State Fair at Poughkeepsie, (1844,) thn the

la burning woed conl, and requests that we make gold medal of the Society for the best mnnnged

it public. The improvement censists in the use cf and most profitable flock of sheep, nt tle an-

ground? bark ia the place cf dirt, as a covering for nu'il meeting ai the Society Corland, against

the kiln. Our ccrrespcndent, iwho is a practical the world!-Cortland, N. Y. Democrat.

blacksmaith, in communicatihg the result cf this To .oach Eggs.-Take a shallow saucepan
experirnent, s2ys-"I covered irith the cid bark or f£iynggtan, and Fifl nt abuat haif fu) of wa-

that bail bect us:d in tanniing. 1 used Icales fron ter Let tIhe water be perfectly clean, not a

the woods before the bark, the same as I would for particle of dust or dirt upon i. Put sote salit
into the water. Break each egg mitu a separate

covering tith dirt--b.th leaves and bark siuld be tea-cup, and slip it gently from tie cup ino
made thoroughly vet. The advantages cf this le ttater."/lhere às a knack indoing this, ithtlî-
plan are: the kiln, if well set and ivell care. cd, out causing the egg ta spread or become ragged.
will burn much s:nner, vill never "break out," A good way consists in allowing a little voter ta

enter Ile cup and get below the egg, which.sets
ave ewer brand, and sequently turn out egg t a certain exten, efore it allowed

larger quantity cf coal. The goal is heavier, more ta lie freely in thse wnter. If ti wrater be
t toroughly burnt, and entirely free frem dirt. about boiling point, one minute is sufficient to

Sa muchimpressed nia I with the advantages cf dress the egg, but the eye is the best guide :

this meth:d, that I would haul bark a distance cf ti. yolk ltf t retaîn tus liquid stea, iytng i
tlhe centre ai' the whlite. Have butterèdl tonsted

fire miles rathar titan use dir.-Trutl Teller. bread prepared on a dish, and cut in pieces
Irather larger titan the egg; then take up-the

(lintment for Ringbne.-Take corrosive sub.- eggs carefully witht a smail slhce,.pare off any
limatp, Spanith f11a, hog's lard, and Venice tut- ragged parts fron the edges,. and lay therm un
pentine. Miy. Ttis ointtnent it is said will the bread. They may be laid on elices of fried
dissolve a ringbone. . bacon, when preferred.
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Black Sea Wheat. Blono Manure.

John J. Mallock. Esq. President ofthe Perth The three first essentials of oratory, as defin-
Agricultuial Society, lias requested us to nuîormu ed by Demosthenes, were aciion,caction, action.
him where tieir society couid purchase a quai- Waii no greater limitation tu hs definition than

rity of Black Sea ieat. We Leg to answer this was designed by tins celebrated master, we macry
enquiry iltroghli our journal, so itat cithes may say dhat tle first reqtieite for sucýr!zsful fariming
aiso have ite betnefll of the imioriiation. 1i3 miatiare, Uie s'cond is manure, Ile ibird is tua-

A large quantiy of titis vieat vas sown last nure. Witih these existing iaturally in soils:, or
sprýig in I ttghiborleod of lJobourg, an.l we artiiciallv supplied, everyUhing cana be doue;
preusiae it may be had khere at the rate iat ollier wiihaut lien, nothing. I shall confine myself,
gocd -vheat is scilhog fur en the narket. Johnt in Ute present ariicle, almnosi exel:is.vely to illus.
Iaývk.ns, LEq. inar Cuuksvîine, Townsip ol traimg rite effecis of Ilhe application of banes to

To, onto, lias a quauttity on hand. Thescmpk. a po r Clay vasure lands, as tv are detailed in
good, and pure hum other v:ciecta-s. Mr. Il. EngIand, and espcially in a recent ar:ic!eon the
late?> informed lis that Ly steeping is seue in subjyct, in tih iurnlof the R1Oyal Agricultu-
strong brine, and dviseg ct in lunse, lie laid ent rdy rai Sciety, by WMi. Patin.
destroyed tlhe ucev 'ah, had inifsted lis lie s-ays- IPelrps there is nn county in
Odessa seed whcat. Consderale ofihisvariety Eng*anl where Ile pisuure lbnds, jcirteularly the
was scown in rite niîccghborliood of .Newmccarkex, poorer s il, have h»en sa much impo. ved during
but goud jtdges of wleat prefer Uic Sitenen. the lant twelve yen', as in Ch shi re, eIhe best
The latter dues not hipet quiceso caray, but it las dairy county ine ti. n lm nQ 1 Ùii principal-
in a number of ný1aices prove d a rnore produc- ly lby ite ap'iea•t of bone dust 'Tlis exrra-
rive variety, and is faloutenz q.aiibyeds ordinary maur his a petu'ir s fî. et upon the
saxp.nce ler bushel. 'lie l3k '-i %ric at poor clay laid as-tures; for, on application of
would Joobtless annwer nel li ml le Ea:lursi Dis- boiled bònes, a silei change ta!es place in the
tric, but it would be unwise Io reject a knowii ppearane - ofthe r 'd, an t in<ttad of the car-
vaiety of gond qualtiy fo. n unk-own. S il siion h, aved or ¡k grass, uaIàh so much
rian spring whieat re-tires the groutid so be Imiad. In'omi La î!cis imJ of lanJ, lhunxrant herbage
rich, and n gooi cuhivation, and ele seed thould prciits itsrf. cvni4stiiug of red acc white clu-
lie sown as cady as pss.be in the spring. Tovar, and tillr graàsec, hch le caie
illusirate itas litr point %%e rotidl <ny menut;on are so fni tiiey et sp alîciner eryihing
a fac tat mCaie cunder ouer obseration. A far- before hum ; even ruiclîcu anJ ilî.îcs rc very
mer made ready twecciy-fouir acres of giound i ue ed cvetitilcd by bein

the fall fur synog u heat,and as soot sthe grouti consanIy calci ohTh1y rit stock, nider lle pas-
vrna' in a fi t lie for lca-rîoling7 in Ilme P.ilig, turcs bave bel ri ooe-duc..Cd."l

itr e acres 'au.s sants ir.tli S prilIp Ar ntise, corircngof rend, whsaysi -lIa
riviet -att Icaru cci, al ocving ta fiosiea r te snter of Sh , i tptp a m ni e!even

ncrs ar tn of bid boyc, cui f erhal, s
tw'vc acres wvere delayed Iemg saov-n for a fort-
night. The ground las of a u.i'narm qua;v ccent acre y,,i"hhadnotbe-Àî poughic
tlroughntî, aid nocwvihstacd.ng is, lite icrt Led gns. wt eh Iod on'y gt clet dow
sawn yielded f-rty busiis per acte ut fine sample, duainz %.e w;nî-r or cprirg Ir 37,1salves
and the last sown tveity-fulir busîels Jer -cre of ihc fielu, and hal a vcry .d crois, with mucli
inferior sirmp!c. rd and witr c o'cr. In dt, h eid a inosi

Cloicr sed canant bc liîd in lie iteiiýiborlioni exraordinary rop and, bohnes, crie maost x-
of Toronto. The Taîbsot Dieirgetes talie acEr irordinary ming %aras, that iwas an enie arase,

lckeiy tocality l chiin ite il-in large quantiîe. In oi'a'ild rd lver. I nler a a fiiler erop of
mony sections of Western Canada aite fiwrheers coelmon cîn ver. I cntinue] 1o938 , for hd moee

will have to purchase tieir clover seed, and tn- years longer, and lad fair crops but not very
less it can be hal west of Ilimilton, the market heavy ones. Tte field was not then under-
wilt have to be supplied from the United States, idrained."
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Another correspondent says: '• I have known lity of land, rather thon an increased weight of

many ins:anices wlere an outlay of £7 or £t. grass.
($35 ta S I) per acre for bones had been made, Another occupant says his stock was scarcely
the annual value iad beenu ncreased three hon- ever secen feeding on any other than the buned

dred per cent., and although a considerable pro- land, as it %vas sa itil fred that it mighî havt
portion of the clover and trefol nay disappear hem mowed ta advantage.
ater eight or tei ye.us, yet an excellent herbage Instances uccur wlîcre banl his been apphed

of permanent g ass remiams %ery superior to on wet land wi.ch hid reinaincd undecomposed
what the land originally produced , and in my nni wilhont praducing uny perceptible effect fur
opinion, c!ay IadJ, once weJl banedi, wYlJn:ç.»ver maony yer.rs; but nihen the land has been drain-
again produce a bid herbage, if lept in pasture. e.d a few montis, the coarse herbage begin ta
I have known maniy instances where lands, which disappear, and it was soon covered with the fin-
had been bitul upwards of fifteien years., still re- est sort of permanent valuable grasses.
tained a consJlerable proportio:t ofithe trefoil and The valle ofbones fur most titinge crops, lin-
cluver. Before bones were introduced into the nips, wheat, &c., is too weli knovn to it here
counly, fa ners ma-e a point ofseleeîing a hardy repeated. The foregoing exanples will suffice
and inferior description of stock for their clay to show Ihe immense advantage poor pastures
lands,obseivin, that large well.bred cowsdid nut derive from lones.
at ail answer o: tlha , but they now find tiat Much,and,it appears ta me,very stupid contro-
the best of s'ock oi:ain ample support, not only versyhas (-.sied, even anong se:ent.fic men, a
ta support the clieese tub, but also ta do justice ta u comparatve valle <fbtled and rawbbales.
ta their li.eag, by retaiaing, if not improving., An liinIys:S oi mach Siows eancioqveiy that le
their si.e aul y anetry. I have paid nearly eav nie mach mmre valuable. 'le analyste
£10,003 (aear 33) for this manure, and the ofFourcroy and Vanqueho g:ves lo ox bancs, of
resuit has, inu evry instance, been most satisfac- Deonptsed animal marter 51.0
tory. I hive knowtn nuvny a poolr, honest, but Phosphate or lune- --- 37.7
half heart-brolken mtan raiscd frot poverty ta Crhonnue i lime----- 100
comparative Lndepetndenlice, and muany a famly Phosphate oin'unesi - - 1.3-100
saved front uîe(vntable ruin by the help oif ts The tnhiisis sf M. Gullott gives, for

~voneriI nanae."Calibotues, .54. Op'tos. fitie, t0. carb. lime.wonderful ure."di., 67.5 25
A L-ncihireagriculturist writes: " Cheshir2, Sheep do , 70.0 .5

il is %veei k'iw:m ta grear clîcese nia!iing- colen- Yet, e.otw:îstedinamogt!ereat addiol pro-
ty, and wiîa thîe fast îweîty yeaus, a vaut ex- portion oi pcmaphite arof liue, avhcd ras bes.

lent of iti; pistit-e hbis i egaun alauost in- mnaintan.t 'il1) bc tlle sole ferrtitiz:iig pritc:i'e, bv
conveivabic-t sîiiirto:îin the app'fficatioll afinuany di s: ttnitrid scienitli iiittiste ciperiecte

banle mans'e " Ilc cites a:l ilistae %it-it, ott ofpracieiAn cianalsi .. n fof rttc e s, as icus ithuatI the
a fnaim t - u acrcs, tse aniber of coas w m hos value ta ie ox-brvae, T cntanal yhs

kept htall it-"'î i.ie-e.-sed filal sc.veus ta twvenly- iesser q-trittuty nt lite popla..It talionts cari-
tour, by te aid oi bottes. i ourcoy nie decompsgbIe not i tnatter

ecomosed a imlmatteor -acnto - ie 51.

Mr. Si t2i, .a- excellent là-mer, estmnirites CXfttdb î'toaorcitttogssl
tram itis O.wV 1 ,.tiî.et tîat a first appi.catan j tlie.s Ille ittPrhp ased value ver . h"r - . - 9. The

oci o oa . iiu.w are loan .acre «fpa-urc arhela er, u J gehtmeune, Pr --li - 0 y,
land, vvili, in sai..ny cases, make .î ùi thiree tuttes îs afi' îîuch value iii uie arts. and is generaiiy,
its value far j An extensi.ve a- wo lt nach mtorT for Inyss purpio lfaMi fGtr the

server vys Le n avv r cheesrd f a sige failure- eitS nO t1ricole, anl thsere tds is weil un-
bonc dut !a tYuît part ai the cuuonty. O.t jiet e ,rsoutil boil.d boncs sc-J for about 1-3 less thon
cays, ii c4er een vith lie east nutrition oif pfiem, i
vegetal tion, bofe ure to efcts a iecided Tise ny aniiy usuah y put on n ane s ffienei
change 0 " nIny iteq, bancs a notso mac n t trcny ivc hinIred aveight, ahoins uigit hune
Inremse oh qu-nyit as crey iprove th e qunir y drod cvnigst t v as prode d tin came instances
ki tle faod grawe; ad a greaer quitwiey atserprising effects. . L. f lls

cheese iai rquenty producf d b ram given qtanha tuffalo, Feb. 184c.-Am. A.a,
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oeo r es p on I en te. what the grain is conposed of, besides, many
other similar points. It is true that practice alone

M. Enrron,- by a lengthened series of experuineqts, las, by
In introducing myselfto you, Sir, and to mere accident as it were, partially discovergd

your renders, I vould just remark that, iaving'certain thingS; for instance, it was ascertaned
engaged in the pursuit of agriculture for the past same manores werc better adapted to, certain
few years in Canada, and desiring ta see il ail soils than others ; and even liere we sec how de-
conducted in Britain, 1 have recently came to .icient ihat lnowledge was, forn soils apparent.
Seotland, the agriculture of which is sa justly ce- ly the saine, the samse mianures vould produce
lebrated. Thinkiig il might be nteresiing to diflerent effects. Ilere the tan ofipractice alone
your readers ta konow sonething of my niore- is stopped-he can proceed no further, except
ments, investigations and impressions of this afier dearly purchased experinent. But the che-
cauntry, I come before you nt this lime. mist now comes forvard,'and b)' bis investiga-

The practice of agriculture in this country and tions shews, that the soil, though apparently the
in Canada, naturally differs. This may be attri- saie, is not so in reality , there are ingredients
buted ta two causes-the difference of climate, in the one sali wshich arc not in the other, and
and the length ol lime the soit has been under lience the different effects produced by the sane
cultivation; this latter cause does naot refer to manure.
the whole province, but on'y to those parts where But chemsiry is nos ilie ilY branchofscience
the land is being reclaimed fromits orignal state aisptleaUe ta agriu'tute; gCotr'y, vegetable
-in those places the practice necessariy differs physiology, und zoohgy, are ail coîînetcd wîth
very materialy fion that adopted in this cobn- agriculture; they ail render very gent assistance

Io tbe agriculiurist. Wh)y is it tia înany canai-
The principle upon wlinch the agriculturisi der the liiig of dxc suit net muîiiy their atten-

should proceed, is the saine in all counines; his lon? Il surely is b'eause (licy lorget tuaI of ail
object bein.d to obtaim from a certain portion of ailier pursuits dia. of Ile fariner is the bost an-
laid " the greatest amount of produce at the Iaet dent-for aur first parents tilled the soi; the
possible expense, and without deteriorating tIhe ast useful-for il is hy the products of the sai
fertility ofithe soil.'" The methoids of attaining ihat inankind is suppsrted; ans asiht tabc truly
this object dilTer according ta chnate, soit, &c., c a1nce dicte is sc ada- r occupation to
but the principle is always the sane. As this whsch so nany of tie aris and sciences arc ap-
principle is more thoroughly inderstood and plicable, and absolutely îiccssary ta rendes j' a
practic.d in Brtain than elsewhere, yoU will sec pleasingand profitable puisait.
the propriety of visitîîg ti:s country to beniefitby Being inipresset wxdi tie greit benefits ta be
the supenior s!ail of its farmers.tiespra &l fisfrnr.dcrived froin a knoivIedg of agricsiiturai cenms-

This wvas one of my objccts in coming here, try, I bavi, placed myseif snder the tuition cf
yet il was not the principal end i bad in vie.- Profess r Jolinston, %%ho etaîds unrivailed in Ibis
Soiething beyond mere practice la isow neces- couatry in the application of chein:cal research
sary' to make a man a perfect agriculurist ;--he ta agriculture. In luxa institution, tie
issst combine science with practice. I give prae- rat Ussocialson, hich Criginateslli
lice aIl the praise it deserves, and no onie will tle practicai fariers of Scodand, 1 s'ai have the

que'sîioin thxat il alonle lias accomplislied a great'opportuaity of workir. daiy ii (ie Iaboratory,
deal towards the advan.emeni of agricultural im- or the purpose of becoain; practicahly, as Wel
provenent ; yet none who have regarded the as dîeoreticaily acqnainted wiîis chemistry. I
subjçect willout prejudice, wili.deny that science, shah aiso Prof. Joliasîn
by assistiog practice, bas brouglt to pass in agri- on bis excursions througs tie country, wherc 1
culture what a few years ago would have been vill have an apportustity of scAing tie most ap-
cosclered impossible. Science assigns the rea- proved meisis af farmin, and ill also have
so.. whiy certain efftets' are produced; it shews tse Prafessors opinion upon thes operatsons.
of what the soit is compnsed ; in what partientlat Being i possNe of inieyeting th?
soils differ fron ach other; why one manure is frieads ofagrtcullure in Canada in this important
better adapted ta a certain soit (han enotbcs;- movenent, i propose fro time th time ta tive n-
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neount of my labors in the laboratory, and of my 1vorable of Scottish agriculture after having heard
excursions ilrough the country. I regret much so much of it. But I have been told there arc
tInt Canada is far behind in this branch ofin- some excellent farms in the ncghborhood of Pais-
dusiry, but I trust the tim isnot fur distait,when ley, throughwhich town I pased on my way to
site, in commuon with other countries, will de- Glasgow.
vote more of her energies, talent, and capital to Lalso travelled -by railway-frot. Glasgowv-to
agriculturP. One most effectuai inethod for ne- Edinburgh. The country from-Glasgow to Lin-
complishing this object is the diffusion of practi- lithgow. presented a very bleak and dreary ap-
cal kiowledge, especially among the youth. I pearance--there was also a large extent of bogs
hope scientific agriculture wilsoon beconsidered and few trees. Travelling this tract of coun-
an essential part of our youths' education. The try my forme- unfavourable impressions were-by

,Canadians iust take example from their enter- no means lessened, but rathermoreincreased. 1
prising neiglhbours, who are now introducng in- tlought.if this be Scottish agriculture it is not
to their schcols Prof. Johnstone's Catechism of worth crossing the Atlantie ta sce; the appear-
Agricultural Chemistsy and Geology, and have ance of the country in Canada in many parts'be-
likewise Chairs in their Universities for Profes- ing muchbetter. Froin Lsnhthgow to Edinburgh
sors of Agricultural Chemistry. thecountry presents quite a different aspect, and

Greennck being my landing-place n.tliuscoun- my impressions became much more favorable.-

try, I had an opportunity of seeing part of the Here I entered upon Mid Lothian, ain account of

coast along the north channel of the Frith of which I hope to gLve at sone future time.

Clyde. The coast of the North Channel and the IIaving -only arrived in Edinburgh a few days,
F'rith, in many places presented a very moun. 1 cannot give you anything litetestng relative to

tainous and barren appearance I vas struck my labours in the Laboratory. I have commen-

with the care ipparrently taken ta profit by every ced an analysis of Indian corn, the results of

available spot ot land , 'every place capable of vhich I shall.give yOu front Ime 10 lune.I Yours truly,
tillage seemed to be under cultivation. I was J. W. GLiOnt.
told those tracks not fit for the plough were used Lab. of Ag. Chem. Association,
as sheep pastures When looking at the tilled 8, Banl.st., Edinburgh, Dec 1845.

fields creeping up the hill sides, the thought oc- . .
curredi te me, wvhen wijll the landi of Canada be 0 Lice ont Caitle.-.1. Mercurial oimtment rubbed

on the animal fron the crown of the head te tho
so much occupied, that its inIabitants will be root of the tail, dowvn the back-bone, swill effec-
compelled to ave recourse to such expedients ta tualy kil lice ina day ortvo. Thiqlhoveveris
increase the quatitîy of acres of arable land.- a dagerous remdv te use, unless tie animal s
Nearer the entrance into the River Clyde, dite Iept in the stable, and requiresgreat care ta pre-

y, serve liî freint tue effecîs o colt andi wet.
seemed to be sene good farmas, but not being 1 Corrosive sublinase isanother etrectuol rem-
near the shore, I could tfot iudge correctly. li edy. This is te be applie as before prescribed,
coming up the River Clyde mountainous scenery but, like No. 1, is dangeros.
still presened itself, but thereseemed to be sone 3. A slrong decoctionof iarkspuris also asureand sale~ remcdy. Thtis shouild bc applied as
excellent farms. There vas one thing that re- recommended for Ne. 1.
minded ine of nut being in Canada, nanely, the 4. Spirite of turpentitie is also a sure remedy.
wanît of trees. In general in travelling in Cana- Lt stoult be appied as No. 1.
di you do not require to go very far-without see- 5. A decortion of tobacco, applied as No. 1,vill destroy the lice.
ing- paîches cf furest lanst-ofien yen see noîlîing 6, A mixture cf Scotch snuff andI fis cil, rab-
else for miles. bet on the affecte, parts, vii desroy te lice.

1 travelleti frein Greenock te Gleasgorv by rail- 7. A mixture f soft soap and Scotch .nuf,

say; tiis mode of travelling tatce expedittous wel. rubbed on ls e pariwill aso eradicate tien.
As an Tsuxiliry t e aliaever renpedy may be

for seeing much of the country ; tue day as 3et useA, tise currycomb ano brpshu al bas frecly
anid dîsagreeable (aindch I ar Thld is nit as d un- applied, after a day or tas, in orderihat tbehbde
cenmmn tiing in Ibis country) and the season of ant Iaur o f he animal ma be kepi ean. No

.anial whScis f ell fedi, andsday urried ad
Sbrushed, wil either bree or ratain-lice ; the lat-

judging crtec of tf e state nf agicsture in er operatien, however, fe c svfo-lifvenfh stock
tiat region. 3ly impressions were raliser punfa- cnn regularly attend tae.
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cbolc In Zorses..Oause and Oure. a raven'a; when itey cone home they gel a
f go a ittle out or my limits to speak of this large quantity of grain ail at once, and ilieyde.

disease. I do au for four rensons. In the filst vour it in such haste that it la not properly
place, the disease is deadly ; il destroya more mansticated, and the stonaci is suddenly over.
heavy drauîght-horses tian ail others put togetler. loaded. Possibly tle quantiy niay not be very

in tihesecond place, I can show it nay be cured great, yet il is eaten too fast. The juice by
with infallible cerianity, if it be take in timne. which the food shou'd be digrsted can lot bê

lI the third place, the disease requtres imnmedite m'aide in such a hurry, nt l-ast not enough of
relief; the hrse rnay be dead,or past cure,before il; and add to this the rapid ditstegition of thie
die medical assistant can lie obtaned. And in stoinach; more deiberate ntastication and dc.
tie fourth place, the nature of the disease an.t the glunton would ena'1e this organ ta furnish the
treatrent, are not lnown, or tley are lou ligtie requisite quantity of gastric juice, and ta dilate
knownby liteveternarani. Thtesecircumstances snificiently to contamn the food witit ease. In
lnaduce nie ta digres a littie front the proper ob. fast feeding, the stomnach is taken tao much by
j:et of this work ; and I tiltik they are of suffici. surprise.
cnt importance ta rendr apology unnecessary. I Light Iorses are usually fed oPener, and with

will, however, be brief. In another place I wili more regularily. They ricri'c grain sa oftea
erter into details which would be imuproper in hat they are not to fitd of il ; n,,t disposed C:

1i, cat ton mnuch; and the nature of their work often
The causes of cholic are rather numerons. I destrays the appeite, eveti wlwî atinence L%

have already said that an overloaded stonjach is been annually.pralonget.
ane, particularly wlen water is given etiter imi. Tie bui af tha foti, iîwevcr, has a great deal

mediately before, or inmediately after au extra- ta do wilt this dise-se. An overlaidet qlonljci
ordinary allowance of food ; but water direcily wili protuee it iu any icisi af horse, but thora
after even an ortd:nary meal is never very safe wlt have te bnwels ant siitachî liabîîualy
(Itsuspen.s digestion and occasions fermentation) loidti tre always lite greatc'5t danger. Ilor&si
Another cause is violent exertion at a full ston- tuai gnt ile grain itusi t a large quantity of
ach; a th:rd cauee, ls a sudden change of diet, rouis or of fotter, as tîuci as the tigtive appa-
froi hay, lor instance, ta grass, or front oats tg) rals eau cotoi. 'le stoiait and bowels
batley ; but an allowance, partizîuarly a large cannoL aci uçi aty Marezind tiai t4py
illowance, of any fuod to which the horse lias not c5t aet uýon ruis spetiîy tb fermettion
been accustomied, is liable ta produce choli.- Tlis seetîs ta nte te pritc;l renson why
Sanie articles praduc.- itafitener titan oaiiers. Pasi 3lowv work-horsesare sa mnnel mtore' Jitab!e ta tse
potatoces, carrots, turtlipjs. green f'oodl, set-ni more tiieese ihait fast workers. %ltr n t!ie pace reacli.
susceptible of erilien-ation itan hay ar oads, bar. es seven or eigt ites en hor, the btlly wi na
ley more tîtaît beans; ita anti pense Inore cnrry a grent butk of' foodi, ciii eo inucit grain il
titan barley. Such at least tiiey have seemeti ta given' tuai the hare 112S tio iteitation ta laid

me ; but it je probable tt ini the- cases finalt wcî lits bowuIs of th f oder. hlere ts near, ar eY
I have tiravt tuyctclusioîîssuidJen eltang.,-and rrelY, tOre fuoi itan kin s:ofhel, te botels
qaanttty inîy have (lad asmuvcli te do in produes aîid î c h ei' the o e;se, cati hab uptru.

Ing cllib, ns the feinientabîs nature afftle footidI Synptoons d f CrhvA -the hrse e taken sud-
Hias!e in fi3e a cinimot taise ; if tiîe hnr,- tienly it. hfte groit, le slaens las pace, ai-

swallow hiLt food very greetity, Milhaî sufli:i. îrteints ta stoo, ani wmhn e ite preparest o
n; mansticationt, lie is sery iîbe to citulie. lie d n ; sonethces Tih ges down as if biowe

leavy drattchterses are ahittiite oniy tu cnotate nt lie stands or eý, alowcd t stand ; t
r'iblecîs ai' Lllol:c, anti a-n'aiig the owners ai s!w icno lie soniunies quke y is pac e antio is

tiiena i is ti raheult ta inel wish at alti far.uer uitwillit ta stand. me the stable lie begi s wh
acartcr tlebas noet more titan ie t gt . pau die grouno w ioih lrkhrssr so e uc is dounroi;th

fpat-workn ores re ra-eely roobd seemmt' it, seeties aite ave , lies a n thes back; when te
lnd fmor dih beans; whet 1a ese moe d asgen rt ult eat le lir ne so muchgaiunh

me ; out f ioale That ithe ca1 frmwe hhu-oeswa oJr Teei evr rvr

plaine. l avy, slw-usorkng, hases, are land fer se mre oinutes. t s clien te distenlsii,
la tite yoke, hey fas m il c ilcîr oppetite i prode and pain are geater, lie neither stands or liea
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niinute; lie is no sooner down than lie as tp Ie remain in the botÙe,but they are notta õ.gwen.
gencrally strts all at once, nad throws himself Set the bomte atway,and pur a label upon ir ; call
dovn again with great violence. lie strikes the it the " cholic tmatttre." The dose is six ounces,

belhy wihi his hind feer, and in moments ofcom. to be given in a quart of mik or warm water

parttive ease he looka wIstfully at lais flanks. every fifteen or twenty minutes titi the horse be

When standing he makes many and fiuiiless at. cured. Keep his head straight antd lnot too hIgh
tempts to urinate ; and Ahe keeper albrys de.. Vhen it is given. Do not pull out lits tongue, as

Clares there ii' sonCthng Vrong Vitah the water. some stupid people do, vhen givmng a drink. I

In a liule while the belly swells all ;ound, or it the horse is very violent, get lin a to a n Wh

sWel!s mecst on the riglt flanik. The worst, the open place, where you vill have tuom to gla
most painfial cases, are those in wvhich the swell. about laim. If lie wîjJl not stand rail he driank be
fing is general , someaiiies it is very inconsidera. given, wacl lin when dawn, and give it, though
b:e, the air being in samall quantiiy, or not finiding lie be lying, wienever you can get lain to take a
ts way itothe bowels. Asthediseaeeproceeds, moal,fal. But gave the dose ci quiel.y as pcssa.

the pain becomes more nad more intense. The Ile. After that, rut) Ile belly wilha i sot vlaisp,
horse dasas lamjiif about whtli terrible violence. walk Ile horse about very -l:uwiy, or give himl a

y good bed, and room to roll. In eigàaty cases out
Every fal threatens to be his lazi. The persp' of ninePy this treantment vili succeed, provided
ration ruos offhai in streams. is countenance ili medicin. be gt dawn the horse's throat be.
b.t.rays evreme' agony, lqs contortaonîs are fright- fore hils bowels becomte alued,or stioangulated,

iully v.okni, and oelJim even for an instant sus- or burst. The delay ofhalfai lahour maiay be fatal.
eided. MiWhen the eecond dose does flot procure relief,

pended'the third ay lbe of double or treb.e strenagth.I
Afier contcrmuing ini this qtre fora briefperiod, la ve gren a fil) qu art ai about an hour, but the

chier symptmns apear, iadieatang rupture or in- liarse %vas very ail.
flamaaa,oiu, oi Ile apapaoach of death without I un' ca-s Ie liorse taes iil Juaîng the

nii, ndis argone before lae il dlibcovered in
ether. Th , nd ahie treatmlient they demaand, îlenoraing.
1 na-ced not d"serïe here. The lorse may either tua late, or i nuay aaoî bc [roper, etîli, itue befIy
be cured, or a veterirarian obtained, before aaa- Le swolled, Jet ja bc givmi, -tIi,:s tp vetermnara
flanmman,>n or athe counsequences of the diteni- sutg"oil a? L ; i iinieja ly. Inall ca-~~auîaq- oaa îasc plc.proper tuserad for lan nt tlle brginnin.,

n can lae place.t give
Treantm-nt of Colic -The treaitment consists oàediene, or the eistnFe aaîay lle picduaod

i arresting tI ' feri tation,and in re-estabbeslt- Oîier, an lichi aiedîdane wi:1 faut cure. If lit*

i the d es.-e powers. Taere are many itings veterinirian can bc -)t ii n few inîaîaces, (l no-thope iiil lie crns. Bu ci0 pot wait Jolie

In man cailes the horse takes gll Ilig h

h oat rvng .od J.Inestie sl'cl cs rm myorb
tni'dy %an co:nnionuitise latitotii aidîasliuo!d peoo l, l at mnay beretr sweled, athe the

pIe ache av- ne% er liraut ai nflantiaed, epasbned, osvne as t i ne givsenDng thae Ivetiovn
or canaeI.,s a macla vexa'tasrn bs pro iahnmet a'a, Wiien a

sirangu'ot'd ~ ~ ~ s ,aascynniîpercnle glance nt ilie lallvni;glIt have rhnw%%nfrnm
gin aaid pelir Alcaui hlaf a tiuîbler of spirits avi-nt Ille iinrx' dacd. 'L'aîere i,4 no poisinr i

witil a teasiplionll of placper given iii a quart liat-t ivil propaie tois swelin, foriian as setelinien g.

île oiYo oiry or asarea maaer,y not On ab!eoto the
na.*c.ate reIief. btid a do nît tabate ait tvejiîy stomach is orteqnenely ray, thn iy cell offaad.nd ter, niai hir, and the dialiragni rca:tred.-

veie ail is slow, en e be otva are tilavys i-
ean al do ohe as insd ciasesa ooc estiary. teary iliied, soet aes ursa, lat ofren

Fomr oes of spirias of o drpentise, hine pice twisted. But ilese tiing s avili iever happen
as mwch swet ear, as pscme strnger, but i wte nir Is trenie pmt I have recokiaaended is

eadped nct te very beginri thg.
orze ans aep o aversr t te naedcfne, pt e v.ie e sianeides Tukes tho cpisease on th
aw iîot aways quite oafe. rod. M tais swace Le iast, lie clis stop t once

There is, lowever, a flater reedy, ahcim- To bush lain than beyoid at even for a short
sauleai aeays Le aiiraldono aatre ee'ny distance, is a certain dentl. the bllovels Pt dis.

o r t irt m o k s , th e d o s m a : t e re p e a t p aed , a n i e t his , l n s tr , th e s a r al w y s t re

draut-hiorsdosarkept. T keaquitfbra dy csr tensi t aed smreaitae burst drto e

add te itn opunies ofsweetspirits ofnitre.liree and nniedi.Bte avili resace dlant nu ieir proper
ounces of swinle ginger. and tare outnces if position. A alk afier lieaedrcnèisomod,.and
clves In ight dys q t is mixture or tinure is hth pace snald not pse as d s a
reudy preuse; tdwclves and ginger saty srii Stable nEgotoeay.
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Va propose to give insertion to a voriety, of
articles upon mechanism, by vhich means tire i
mechanics and manufacturers of Canada will feel
an interest in the succesa of the C4itijLator.

lI titis department every new aund vqluable
improvement in the mechancal branches will ap.
pear,as well as a series of articles illustrating the
principles of mechanism.

A Mowing Machine.
Considerable inquiry lias been made hereabout

of late for a machine hat would eut grass I
seems by the fontowing, from lte Duffalo Adver-
Uiser, chat the want is in the way cf being an-

1700 spruce cross ties, 7 feet long, and 61N6
inches square, in this way.

Last summer, (1845) they were carefullyin-
spected, and founi ta be perfectly sound. One of
the sticks was taken up and split open and found
to be in appearance like newv wood. The
spike holes were sound and the wood as clastic
as on the first day the spikes were put in.

Why would it not be a good plan to Kyanize
the wood of carriages and farmng impiements1
The silis of houses and barns might be preserved
in tiis way. In 1843, the same correspondent
observes spruce timber was prepared ta the satie
way with sulphate of copper, whLch is cheaper
than corrosive sublimate. These ast specimens

swered. have not yet been examined.

A new and important machine for tht euming Sanford'a Straw Cutter.
of grass has lately been completed by Capt.
Wilson, of ths place, and is now to be seen by Mr. Editor :-I see that B. F. bmith & Co.

applying at the bar of the American lotel for the advertise for sale "Sandford's Preminum Straw

Inventor. It is velil worthy the attention of tif Cutter." I purchased one of these machines of

the farmers of the West, where it is destined to Mr. Chase, at our Fair, and I am perfectly satis-

become of the greatest importance in performing fied with its performance as a "straw cutter."

the harvest duty hitherto so expensive aud diffi- But what I want to say partcularly is, that it is

cult to accomplhsh. There is also attached to the most admirably adapted to another purpose, and

cutting wheel or tub, wings, v.hich gathethe titat is cutting sausage meat. I first cut about

grass as it is cut, and lay il in a swathl regub2rly a hundred weight for myseif, and then lent it to

and in a most perfect manner for curing: it is my neighbors. They ail pronounce it first rate.

most simple in ils construction, and by no means The meat is as fine as if it had been grated, and
liable to be put out of order, fndeed it fs cine ýf perfectly mixed. A hundred pounds may easily
those labor-savtng machines, which has so long be cut in thirty minutes.

been sought and anxiously looked forby our graz- It wants no adjtsting or fixing in any way, bu:

ing farmers, particulariy by chose of tue great to elevate the hind end, so chat the meat will

western prairies; we would advise ail the least drop into the dish on the floor. Cut the meat

interested te examine it without fait. The inven- into slices and drop it into the minddle, forward

tor has, in two instances, been awarded the gold of the litile board ander which the straw passes.

medai of the Anerican Institute, the bighest The meat will pass round and round the cylin-
premniums of the Mechanics' Institute, and bas ders vorking towardsench end as it accumulates,

the certificates of the most respectable farmers of until il falls otf more perfectly cut tan by any

Long Island, and those of the dif'erent countries other process t ever tried. Piease satisfy your-
en the North River, for its complete success in self by the experiment. I think it a. very raina-

operation.-Prairie Far. bie recommendation to the machine.
- Truly yours, M. Aants.

Ey-anJng Timber. Adams' Basin, Dec., 1845.

Some --Cars ago, a Mr. Kyan of England, in. -Genesee Farmer.

vented a process of preserving tinber that was to
be exposed, from rotting. This he did by filling Now ubstanco.Gu5ta Percha.
its pores with a solution of corrosive sublimate. lu out pofice o! Mesrs. Nickeil and Keamcs
This process is now called Kyanzing timber. A improvanteni on ta atmospberbc railwaysystem,
correspondent of cet Amencan Rail Road Jour- we alluded te a naw substance istroducccly
nal, sthtes char the Taunton and New Bedford tem for tia valves. Raving had sevarai itqui-
Rail Road Company, in the year 1840, ptepared ries respecting its peculiar properties, we mubloin
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the following particulars: Gutta Percha (from A Useful Recipe.-The following extraet from
Singapore) was produced last year by Dr. Mont- Col. ifaarose's " Seasonable Hiits," appeared in
gomery, E I C , for which he received the me- the Mechanic's Magazne, dated February 5,
dal of the Society of Arts. In many respects it 1838.
retembles India rubber ; Is obtained from certain Ife says .- I will not conelude withoqt inva.
trees, fron which it exudes at all times of the ing the attention of your readers to a cheap and
year. It is soluble inturpentine, and forms with easy method of presetvng their feet from wet,
it a kind of varnish, but peels off from metals. and their boots from wear. Ihave only had three
At the tenperature of the atmosphere, il is hard, pair of boots for six yeasi, and wiliwant none for
and only slightly elastie, but at boiling vater six years to corne.
lient it sofienS, and becomes puIpy, and may The reason is, I treat them in the following
readily be noalded into any form, whicl it retains manner .- I put a pound of tallow, and a pound
when cold. It is unaffected by acids and chem. of rosin in.o a pot on the fire; when rnelted and
ical re-agents generally, and is not altered by mixed, I warn the boots, ani apply the hot staif
exposure to damp or atmospherie changes. It with a painter's brush, until neither the soles or
may be formed into threads, and cloth woven upper leather will suck ingny more. If itis de-
from it; and, to prepare the threads, it is only sired that the boots ahalt immediately take a
nPeceesary to lient it, and press it through plates polish, dissolve an ounce of beeswax to en ounce
with small ioles, when it passes out in a vermi- of spirits of turpentine, to which add a tea-spoon-
celli form, of whatever shape the hole is, but in fui of lampblack. A day or two after the boots
thisstateitisnotvery strong. Cloth woven from have been treated with the tallow and rosin, rub
il, and mixed with flaxen thread, is exceedingly over them the wax and turpentine, but not before
strong. In many cases it will advantageously the fire. Thus the exterior wil have a coat of
supply the place of leather.-London lifning wax alone, and shine like a marror. Tallow, or
Journal. any other grease, becomes rancid and rots thu

- stitching, ns iveil as the leauher; but the -rosin
Steam Power and HEorso Power. gives it un antitepie quaiity which, pteset7es te

Mr. Andrews, of Kirkham Lodge, said: "I 'Isole. Boots or aboes shouiti be so large as ta
calculate a horse cannot last on an average above admit of wearing in them cork soles. Corkisso
15 years, vhilst an engine with moderate care bad a conductor of lient, that with it in te boot2.
wil last 100 years. Horses, whether workingor the feet are always warm, on the coldest atone
not, are expensive in keeping ; but when an en- noor:'
gine stands stili, it is, cosiing nothing. A four.
horse engine will do mo're work than eight hor- Pancakcs-Pancakes are made of eggs, gour,
ses- mean yoked at the same time-for they and milk, i the proportion of a tab!c-spoonfui
never are ail ot one mind for pulling together. I of four to each egg. To make tvo amit pan-
recollect once employing 18 horses to do some cakes, take two eggs, antient then wel, an
work, chat is, six nt a time, in three sets, roet-ithn a welittie henlk. Teen take two table-
ing each other as they requireti it; but it proveti spoonsfu t on antie n wok it tnto a btter with
tiing work. 1 put up a six-horst engine ttnd i ste eg an mik add a litdie sait. Set a tean
diti the sanie work weii. Ten percent. upon the frying.pan on tite lire, anti put n piece of butter
first cot ill keep an engine in repair which or lard it it. rghen the butter ls qute hot,
works every day for 20 Years ; but the codt of pour in the botter. Shako it frequettly, to pre
those usei for farming purposes, es 1bs been vent et froe sclyga When the under side is
sated, ntny bc about 7 per cent-Gar. Citron. of a ligltt brown, tua it. Serve the patakes

- foideti, with sugar strewed between the folds.
Pnka piece of butter es a Taris is tee a of drossin fg the pa

saucepan, und at it, addrng a litt niik. Oadp; ,hen requreor te ie figher, use ore egg
Break the eeggq intîn n 1"in, andi pour them into and s Pour; an grage numeg moy bme ade.
thesauckpan. Season toeh sait anbt pepptr, anw

contirin g r i te eu s tit shey are auffici- ToTr p at-Pot a littie valertan.ud cleean
entrsy drsse. erve on pieces of totect breao, in the brap, anteir wt attract rateq t the pce.
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Dufcfi DaLry rarmers. %îcrc papereuf, and île lourds, as Wel as Ille Iri.

1h~arm laulîlirulkricwcpssc îhou4place. %vis adoracd %,viril square pwcs vf parce.
lî'h-, fa n e byrs i'ret wliu ae hoîloe lainclofdifl'erewîcolors. aîdofivnagl6

reainil oenin uic gari nd sln a h are egweu a large metal plaie is placeti on ls liîarifisioae.
rin ic fyic gn d us îlon neî. the mren regu and crîends for a good way int tise roaîîî,undr

ctuepyain ofrî ar e. en. ll e~~ i wo Il is Placcd sursi live coul, andIn isiîe wmnter
ocpy l. iît*fa are geneam peeetàdfiv lal niglis, wlien the waves ofZuyder Zee tour with.

ejghty acres in exit TIhe prire per Ocr is4* alîeir jeet upon iiis lieaied plate, anîd inik avez
4d. «rite noilles, of row-. gept varies liir t irt the events of the Y.TeWA5lîLroc

to îirîty.six, accorditig in the soit ud ianage- a.Tewistthroa

nient. Thes cité -iîaif vf t1ê firir i4; kpi fur pas- are hong %virl Roisimn Cailluitc eligraYilige, whvlî
tire and the oilier f.îr hay Tivy re very cote- ite ihor is ait ni îîîcJ. %Ve %vrite -. Iown iat

fuici iredun abut i%- pace an pu loncier Iwo zoomns, une a bed oun and ordinary

when ilîortinghly riaîîed. 'I*ilii, Wi iii Ille Suis pirloLir, the ailier a parlour, uwîld on.>y on parti

umergiag the fielids gel i n'r is ait tie reiiirn cular ocasEions. 'i.eae %% tr au sisii on the

made fur flc gnod it doq flc firmers. T1'le gor c etci, . ttualîCetand
cow4 lre eaIriul.fin! %%aretac 0t.xuîýed (ci wW. Tte wails
cvw ae bauifl, ndk.'ý1 a iciIl fie5. order j:

iided, iiuaay farniers sing i.'n '"uldle p v slinilariy oduiiit:J, and mu0 or ilîree laad.

Io tts.der th-îuî no, fit ta g..e nuilk rusey & * niooknc1orsaîdLaesseepa
in ihe liiost cosivtn etliiat sfiîle romet. wliie au

black aisd whie, and marny of cient art inarkeu îî roplîalu iv i i îdl
lîke~~~~~~~~~ *L iett bîe Er'' 1o ooaL.g viuli a nice set of 10.1 uhlitg3, ai] [ramgdfom

bîack ui White, iiîýte2d of brourt aiid white, asdenl.un~idlmiru h îvrsiOl
In the I.vîer. 'I'luy aie very uumall la rte borie,~ 'te fllburnale ienter I Ille sYiJ ro ihe

Juive sfultiade filuin necLs, and eapaeious car. Th I 1iýgpà)a .31o i- h

casqea*,%vsI :rý dee htti q dCcituile frir 'r a îvuè aoLut tutur miett la of taaktig
01 î (r. f ud 1 vr. 'fl»lnd l'i clîctu a eese :-After clic cows are îiiîîed, -Ia hefrr

cicne huai par l sowver fli ienin ifrrw- is mi.1c i l coid, (lie rennesi sadded, ti;t the curd
~~~~~~~~~~~~ frapae hwalteaansaJ a. îiroghly futeieul. TheIî wiole ikiiii is used

ns"5 gcenraIy -'i tm Of by u~rîtele. Wlers Ile for lis apou pue bta a îîîîCe, %% hi îý liept for

doo l .s wied fr une pro culer, flu more in- cru-ais. Arer lis, %v;iey u-3sels irat.-J fro:n the

thued woL ou r e; eit raeP efporingais lianit curd. tLe latter ts put mie, litzc c/,est?3rls, whieh
flic~~~~~~~~ (vauiu d.çu dd freereîg le-~ed crir of round forni in lise îiiîcrior ; aud the ciiecees

terrpfle of J1lerýrut Wie tienut 8irougli tie rmi ne L rsfrorios h r

Lyrelirs, ~vîuei lei uFcq~ncd a ili vr sîia of ilie Simlels. foin?, bieîu a beani uced as a
sea*on i.y iis nceuuiniid annaleas. I, lidviced ;iîawiItu L id ti neea

abot hi Ilboc vientiiý-ikqcflirdscrbtnt. auody painied and git. Tht:c!:esets are ilie

mruny a din irb' nul E dlean as %uas Ille laIt and uvatcr, ushere lisi y rcmat.a lor Iwenty.
floor of iLi's ew 1101w, las ail the sasillere ]s four ijours. Frorn tue pnukie, Iliey are put inc
al layer ofel. run ahe! s levil as the lieunly gra- lp ae0 VQad'-i s-)-ilido h
velled %waik %Vih iulads (o eurne lad5.'s hawer. cuîops îeof %lien u al s »junakin iee ilds oengt

.At Ihe ttip Os die similis a trougli but of brik-tosf hn;îlyrnunheciîdybeg
run aoti iie enli f hebyr, om viiel iirturned every inoin.a upside dowîi, and clerc.

ruia aoa îl' iagîaflîeLye, .an iîjili uesait added. At %he end of the etght days, thev
COIVa driink wvaier, auud over tact)i SiailI, atitachiielC utiiîeeUcvuxuueî~iuhoa

îo)W ail ar luied cilsin ile a ci t~he~ flue. Afcr this, thcY are taketu cui atad allwed ta dry
caw' gilsarcuid u wleîiîluy re îî Ls'hooe.for ilîrce %velis, liiaeed oul being ruli4'ud on uhcmt

A door opéns freun the Lyre ta the intik-ioust
treree tLe cheese la miade. This shi8istusanif svery day ta prevent (lie cracking, of the ctusî.

cleausseesi as ite cow-iuouse. Tîseace wce %vea, ['Ly are generally sold il 'lie end tif rhis period.
Intc thePlièse-aitng rcul whee tey ae L p lie prac(icc ofpickling peuails onl i>' iiis dis-

In t ihe or -àse-amuluin roa. We uiuy re le trici * wliich is called Brucker Mfzer. Tis part

atie country lisa nom been reclaimuedfrom]akes,
rhroiàth a docir.way wvliuel opened front the byre t ie tLe Beeiiister and Purmer, or, il i hMs, it rp
se Mis, Winier L-.îciîea. Tlîree sides of' this roo,n aot in the aseîîory ofinan. Thiesoif ici ofiqJýi-
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or qualiry, and the chereses made here arc not Very risany horses hnve been permanently in-
esteemed se good as jhose made in the other two jured by placing their feet upon round or Jooso
places. ln i'tei they allow lthe cheese to reinaîî stones mgoing don n li. A saddled herse never
two days langer in the sait Instead of putting it or si-Idom does tis, and they would if their
into the pvile. The cows are never brought in eyes were uncovered, be as careful in harness as
in sumnier; in winter they are fed on hay and out of it.
vater, anJ sorme farniers give ci.cake A fie Our race of horses are perhaps equal to any
pigs are alo fatiitened from the whey, wich is olher on the globe, talding thema altogether. ta
churned before bemig given to ilem. More peo- this 1 mean our northern korses; for ihey are
ple arc emnp:yed On ilese smiîad farms than here betier than those of the Soumhetrn States.

woud ati fliat scghtà be tiiugit necessary. This in the latter they have a few superior riding
ls omang ta le expedition rtquiredî it the opera. horses, the rest are niuch inferior io the horsea

tion. Ch-ese is made twice a-Jay i ail the with us. But it is the opinion of many that %a

farms, and from e>ghteen te stenty tire made tauch abuse our horses by fast tivmtig. lorses

dadiy fGouî hbmriy-two cows, at the height of Ihe that are ahinost constandiy upon he road in larg
'elao. The mcn's vages are fom £G to £10 , waggois witb very heavy luads, and which move

viilh their ,ccat, some perquestes,such as calves, 8lowy alozig, keep very fat and last i a surifri>-

ai, £1 îuce a-year as presenisat fair time and ing nid lige. Theselsame hors»s driven fast with

Clir:stmas. Women receive £6, itah tleir small loads, would be Jean and soon worn out.

nelta.-Qaricry Jour nalof Agrculture. I do nut iean of course that ve should tilt travel
nt hlie slow pace of a loaded , waggon, but, sav

Without BUnders. our herses, flesli, save our exprse in keeping
Since sorme contributor to the Viaitor peintted them, and, by moderate and humane speed,tmial

out th ad nages of diWpeas;n vitli bliniders our carrnages, as well as our horses, last doubZa
upoi bridLes, I bave noticei a conisiderable num- the time they do. In nne cases out cf tea thosa
ber of hirns in carriages with their cycs free froin who drve so fast as we sec in doing daily,
this incuibiraiice. They appeared n little sin- could not tell vly it is necessary. No goald
gulnr and nakied, but did net, thai I notice'd, shy cause couldi be assigied. And. Iq it not almost
at al ; and I ni incliied to the opaion that in ;dways eialler a want of sene, or a maiturity of
this maiter Ile Germans are riglit, arai no ,e- years, ih'at is evmiced by fî,t drivig? When
pIe mawI3ag' or treat their homses beler. Fioi I have seen a fine horse pr.nong under the lasb,
saine experiece in hors-s, I should think it best the driver has ahvays sitifered in iiy estimation.
net to trust a iorse nt once thniat has been accus- One sensie man, the imhci day, said that Its
tomi-d te h.dd-rs, as lie wvould he apt to take wishied there was a law for rewardig those vieto
cight if at nll skittil.i: but for colis I would pre- usdl hurseswitlh kiidiess. Hisnetgborrephed,
fer that ih,-y should se', and o:-ee so broen to ihere is nio such a iaw, and what is more com-
the harn s-, no blianers would ever be required. fortable ihan ia somne ailier cases, it cannet Fm
A consi'l'ý'îble nuimber of horscs are apt to be changed by our legislators, " is equiai La two
scared vhen ihu y see the top of a carriag in hundred per cent. bousny, and is greatly mor»
motion, 1as .f it wire nbout ?o Mu apon îhe'm, repuiable into the bargaim." "Iow is iathet
and lhim <e'iîs only in thoise hirses used to Why in the first pýace eone annel vell used,
blinders If ihe bridle bas beei lengthened in warh îmoderaie divmag, viii lawt as long as tzn
the hieard'ci f-r a larg'r horse, wlien llte relin is is succession driven firt; thisis one hutidre per
pulled it ,peis so iliat lie is enabled to see cent gaza. Then aioe half the feeti will keep
througli uner it* and is then very apt to runi the wl ireaited horse iii eqiuilly good conidition-
away. <hils is another hiundred. And. furthermore, the

There is ais, an advaniage that I ti not re- m"an is esteenei for lis kidness by aIl those
collect to Iiie seen mentiontd. In descendtng woi stcei is the nsietderable." A.1d we
a ptLbly ai siony lii, a horse siuld be enabîed wil adj dte ibrotein cari iages and broke'n neesli

to see where te place hs hiad feet, especial!y if ,iay be thrown itnt he bargam eqthI .o anothar
huwired per cent.

loaded with much wehrit Most of the blinders Better than ail, and more valuauble, is the sat-
used forbid iih i, as they fall below, os well as isiacion feît fur kîdiy lsîg a gift of rovideai
pjtect above, the eye. -Frrer's Monthly Visitor. AnUsM.
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3Labesa Dctp a mtst, boringmen aire contented, and get to work the
~sooner, and the farmer himself, vhdle seeing such

We llave no opportunty of knowing whet'ier sunshine and cheerfuhtrss all round, catches the
the wives and dauglhters of farmers throughout agreeable sensation, and is happiness itself. How?
the province are pleased with this new depart- does it happen then, that sonme of us busying our-
ment of our Journal or not, nor have we heard selves so ardently about our distant affairs, forget
an expression upon this matter from any ofotit or overlook that which is so muich used and has
patrons ; we shali tlerefore have to exercise our so great un influence every day.and hour at home 1
own judgnent in preparing matter for the press, A neighhor of mine, noted for his cheerfuliss
and if it should so turn out that any of our fair and fhrifty habits, informed me thact lie owed it
readers should disapprove of any of the articles principally to attending to the suggestions of bis
that appear under their own department, they wife. When we began, said lie, we had ;ttle or
would oblige us by pointing out the objectionable nothing but youlh and health. •Let us have a
features. wood house, my dear,' said she, (this was soon

The following recipe to make farner's wiveA after we were married,) ' joining tlhe kitchen, and
good .natured, which originally appeaýed i the las our means run short, postpone flnishing the
i1fbnthly Visitot, wili, we doubt not, be greeted chamters, for it is better to be comnfortable and
as a timely hint to many a husband:- happy than to wear the hollow appearance.' I

<'It is the every day events, theli httle hings took the hint, saidny neighbor: the wood house

that touch the temper witl a smooth or a rough vas first atiended fo, and I have never had a late

hand, which principally fill up the ncasurqs of dinner from that day to this. This example has

life, and makes us cheerful, smiling and happy, had more influence than with the family where

or cross, snappish and irritable. If we farmers il originated. When my vife and myself took

would reap the best of harvests, we should sow tea there, noiw years, gone by, it was observed

the seeds of good nature. In vain we plougli hov handy things were.' Plenty of good seasoned

and subsoil, in vain for the main object do our wood, for months to come, all piled up neatly,
fields grow yellow and our abundant corn hang the pine by itself for kindling, and a barrel full of
down with weigt ifs heavy head, if, wuhen shavings te lihlt the fire. • Ephraim,' said slie,

gather under our roof r' night, the wife is dis- 'as we were going home at a trot in rur dear.

leartencd, the evening meal yet to be prepared, bora,' Ephraim, you must have a wlood house.

and the neat, tidy dress which is more ilan If you had only gone out and seen how perfectly
beenming, isstill in the drawer. ' A half an hour convenient every thing is! Why, I really believe

lost in t e morning, we may pursue it ail day, it was not ten minutes fromt the time the fire was

and shall scarce overtake a nigh The goodsarted, at the ter was boin in the tea

farmer begîns at home, and extends bis circle of kettle ' It is nothing to cook where things are

happiness from his doimicil. If tlein we would so handy. I took che hnt, and neyer laid out a
save the half hour, if lie would have all things emal sun that produced me a better return.

ready wlien lie returns, and a smile to great him " Anolher lihng I also learned from my neigh-
where either he must live or liear no life,see that. bor, and that was, that there is neither economy
every thing is convenient; good dry fuel aud wa- fnot good sense in carling water, or enleavouring
ter at hand. Wood end watier are, during ite to burn it. I cut my fuel in the winter, split and
day, almnost in constant demand. If they are at pile it up ivhen the frostis coming out, and leave
hand, do we not save the 1 women folk' at lcast it in the woods until the ensumcîg month of No
one hour in each day, or about one nonth in 'veinber. This was wvhat my wife learned in
each year, taking the tiime that wve are not asleep ? add.tion ta the wood house; and we carried out
This is equal to on wviole year 'n twelve, which the whole plan. As mcy lot is at some distance,
saved is more than equal to the expense of a good I gain about one day in the larger sized loads
dry shed or wood house joining the kitchen, and from the.dryness of the wood, and I greatly pie-
water hfi the klfchen itself. Where these things fer the waggon to the sied, and so do my cattie
are convenient, the wood? dry andsplit to tie pro- as I think. As tu the advantages of usung green
per size, the breakfast, dinner, or supper is ready or seasoned fuel, I an satisfied with the latter
on the table, the wife is sweet tempered, the la- and leave those to burn water who like it.
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DBy and by, the litde hand pumps were intro- taught to beheve, is the test of virtue.-Blac.k-
dued atong us, and ail our good-natured neigli- trood's Mlagazine.

bors copied eaci ther in these advantages aliso 3lducation of 'rm or Daughtors,
su tihat every body said vhat a thriving people In the families of many farmers there are for too
thley sePtm to be down there towards Havetil m'y nprductive haands. In the changes wvhich,

, Ani 1 have beorrme' thoroughly convnced since the intrcduction cf extensive manthi'clories cf

Olt wI sa mauh -3 sand wnten about a cotten and voollen amcng us, have taien place in
car habits cf donestic labor, some cf the internal

ue anl erujs, sods atd manures, there is sufict- resources of the rarmer have been dried up, and
ent vtenaîn p:ud to the comforts of home, and new occasios of expenditure introduced. I cat-
the ýavri.g of ihor arIl temper vhere we fCee it not better illus'rate this iatterthanbyarcecurrence

to a conversation ivhich I had with one of the rest
he im ost senstWy. There isa commendablepride respectable fCarmersinthecountry. "Sir," said ho

tihat nanifesis itselfas soon as we give it a chance. ta me. " I .n a ividover, and have only one
"When I ind got every thing fixed, and no. daughter at hine. I have gene to thc utmost ex-

thing was happier than the process, then 1 saw tent cf my limited mc3ns for her education. She

ihat the tins wvebc brigleter, thme «cr was ofiener !s a gocd scholar, and has every wîhere stocd high
bin er classes, and acquitted herself to the satisfac-

scrubbed, the httle flower garden wvas commen- tion of ber instructers. She is expert in ail the
ced, and miy wife was perfecily delighted vien common branches cf educaticn. Sie reads LaEin
our neîhjor Goodmg came a Jast sumhmer andand French; she understands mineralcgy and bot-

Tdr auine- cmi s atimue u any ; and I cao show you iith pleasure same of,
sail, b Mrs. Smoothe, how sweet and clean you her fine nieedicwcrk, embroidery, and drawings. In
ail are here.'" the less of her mother she is my whole dependoance;

but instead cf waiting upon me, I am obliged te
Woman. hire a servant ta vait upon ber ; I %vant ber ta take

Great indeed is the task aesigned to woman ;charge ofsmy dairy, butshecannot thinhkcfmilking ;
aid as her mother ias anxious that her child should-

whoi can elevate lis digny Not to make aws, 1bc savcd from ail Iardship-for she used~to say the
not ta lead arailes, not ta gavern empires ; but pour girl would have cnough et that by and by-she
ta fora those by who)um laws are made, armies neyer alloiwed ber ta share la ber laber; and there-
led, and empires governed ; to guard agamst the. fore she knows no mare of the care of the dairy, or

indecd cf house-keeping, than any city milliner; so
s.lihtest tamt of boddy ifiriiuty tu irait yet that in fact I have sald aillmy cowsa butone. Tihis
spotless creature n hose moral no less than physi- cow supplies us vitih wvhat milkv c ant, bt I buy
cal being must be deprived front fier ; ta inspire my butter and cheese. I told ber a few days since
those prinîciples, to mun ate those doctries, 1tthat my stclkings were vorn out, and that 1 had a

gcd deal or wool in the chamber, hich 1 wished
animais îhose stntuvnes which generanions yet Clie *ould card aud spin. lier reply ivas, in a
unborn and niaisons yet uiemivilized shal leara ta tone cf unaffectcd surprise, Why father, noyoung

lady dues that; and besides it isso much ensier toIlIess ; ta sofîri firminess loto Merey and chasien send it ta the mill and have it carded there."-.
hionior itao r fnerment ; ta exakt generosity mito ýVel, I continued, you vill knit the stcekings if i
vurue ; hy saoth.ng care to allay the anguish of get the wect spun? "Why, nie, father! nother
the body and tie far vorse anguieh of the mind never taught me how to knit, because she said it

b;wuld interfere with My lesscns; and then, if ILnewby lier tc-nderneFs Io dirni passion ; by lier pu- homw, it woud taie a great deal cf time, and beiy. ta triunph ovecr sense ; to cheer the scholar much cheaper to buy the stockings at the giore."
nsmkimg under his toil ; to console the s'atesman This incident illustrates perfectiy the conditin

for the ingrat mue of a mistken people; to be cf many a farner's famnily, and exhibits n sericùs
Soiipensiatio for fnends ihat ave pm'vtgdious, for drawhack upon his prcperty, aund a great impei-ment ta his success. The faise notions wvhichpre-
iappiness tIhat bas passed awvay. Such is her vail among us in regard to laber, croate a distaste

vocation. The cough of the deserted friend, the fer it; and the fact that, if the time required ta ie
cross ai the reyted Savrour-these ave theatres i employed in many arieles ofhcusthold manufacture

bs f te rejcate i2Zurîc hes averen ltien be ecksened at its ortUnary value, the cost of maLingon which her greatest arumphs have been îchiev- many articles cf clothing w-clud exceed ûtatfcr
ed. Such is lier destiny; to visit the forsaken, which they could be purchased attbe storc,isdeem-
ro attend the neglected ;when monarchs aban- led a suficient reason for abandening their prcduc-

tîen at hemc. In many cases, hCrever, tlc-timeis_on, t.n couneiors betray, wheni .tasice prose- turneil to no account but absclutely squandered.
cutes,%vwhen brethern nddsilsUet mi ut the cloÙtig,if not made, must bie bcught; andunshaken and unchanged, and.. hibited in tis Ihey whomiaght produce it must be sustained nt ziz

equin expense, ihether they iotk or are idle.-ower wPrld a type nf nhat love, pure, constant t eport.f the ericañCeraand ineffable. which in another world we are Board of Édt:cation.
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Food of Plants. nitrogen ; and as Liebcg states-the secretion ef
sugar wm be diminishzd as the nl dp thmÇ tht z-

Diffirent genera and species of plants notorious'y ment may be vanting ; and, as the last prcduct cf
eCaftain di:T.ret proximato principles, compcsed cf animal decemiisiti:n is, in cold clmatce, amumenia,
different elementary naterials, or diflerent proper- which is rapidly cnv:rted iuta nitrie acid in tha
tions of th-m-supplied by the seil-by pufrcscer.t roarmei, the ai11 cf the plant, vill cngross the
nanures, and by the atmsphre--a truth.undeni- acid; and the supply cf r.itrzgei w;ill c:-nscquently
ab!y established by chenical analysis, as well as be dicient, and te saccharine mtter therefere
obvious ta all tha eny the tvo natural scnses cf, not sa abundant; ience a cold is m-rc suitable to
iaste and smaell. the beet, than a wvarm climiate ; and as Chaptal has

The inDrginic portion of the supplies is to be remarkcd, niitre la such cas-a, takes the place o
found in the soif; and the saif must ccntain them sugar ; which, hie says, is experienced in the South-
in quantity and var ty suited tu the % ants cf thr crn and wçarmer parts cf Fiance.

peculiar spec es cf plant, cr the crcp wvill perish ; HIolding in uewv thà se pr4zcip h, 1th. cultivat;:
when other plants, wanttg other elements cf nu- may mark his course in safty and e nfidence-he,
triaent, may find an amp!c suppy for their growhh willadatisrcpsothe limat ato th chmical
antk maturity. ani gcIcgical c:nstituti:n of hs sail, and he vil!
, Tiaugh a diff.ýrent base mcay b:substituted, as a distrib::e lthe aitcrnati::ns in cr.sisltr.ce withî the

vIcariaus ant imp rfet agent fir the truc one, estab'ished laus, wthci the Gotd of iature has ci-
which wvas absent, yet the p!ant in suci case, will dainetd and ccnferrcd on hilm, the faculty of reason
not flourish to discover and ta app'y, far ils c.nfcrt and con-

Th2 organic clem nts ara suppled by the puttes- venienc.-Far. Ca.
cett manures and the atinsphere ; and come within
the scope cf the same catep"ry, c. class of condi- soatin;; Secds in Anmmona.
tizns "n ith the imoarganic.

But, inasmuch as the nutriment farnished and
that appropriated by the plant, must cf necessity, tie reports of our expermntal fariers of Maine,

ot Drte lrsait cf ie ftport-ion cf ainmcg doy

be chemically identical, and diftrent specics ccn- On the result of Éhe application of ammonia to

tain dif:renît principkes, it f.laiws that one species their seed-wteattc fast senson. But I have

centinued in the saine soif ininterruptedly, wrould looked in vain. P scens to ie tihat a subject of

consume ant exhaust lthe peculiar clements cf i:s that importance, com«ing, as il dii foin so high

"rd, sooner than a series c.f unlike species requir au:horily, itirougi site me-diiit of the accom-

Ing different clcments, or difercnt proportions cf plisthed Cohnan, contid no' fMi ro so enlîst the

them; aldcensequently, thiat a change, or alterna- ciriosiry of it- fCrmers of t1us Same, where the

tion cf species, is an essential point cf econoiny in wh'lîeat crop h::s of late been so uicertan, as to

general culure, lywhicli a iqacrepose," ln tic induce iundreds to give the thinz a rial.

Interval, is obtaincd far the recVery cf the cersum- Ecperiimecntt in dlcoring se< have for severaf

ed materiath of nutrit:o: befire the secznd se- tyears beei condleied in Cermany by Ihe most

rics may have cDmmenced : this vas a truth acuie practical chemistiuiti miany instances,
known In the days cf Mantuan Farmer, sic quague wonderful resuhs But Ile subjet a the most

mutatis requiescunt setiîdîs O." tangible shape in which iLt lias been presented to

For cxamp!c--oce grcupe-ihe leguînminouîî, as us, comes froni Mir. Caipnbtll, of Sco:land. lts
beans and peas require, acccrding to Liebeg, but a cxperinteIs wvitht a ncnia oin whear, cats, bar-
small partion cf the alkalics; the culiniferous, as iey, &c., wtere atiended with resu.s so asitonist-
wheat and oals, require much cf the alkalies and tng as to indneae hilm to state wvith the greatest
?haphates; tobacco consumes much alkali and no confidence, chat one lb. of amnionia to a bushel
phosphates. of whteat, cn poor grouni, woitd cause as greua

From these exampies may be deduced a set cf yield as any q.îcntity of the test manure. Th
principles untqiestionably saund, and in acccrdance ghing looked sa - rte' on paper, so simple in is
with rotation and manifesting its necessity. nature and so easy lobe tested,Itar I determined,

The climate too must be consulted in the selec- ast spring, to give it a trial in a small way. I
tionof our crops: farinstance, the beeu is more procuredtwpopoiunds ufcarbonareofinmmoniaand
protable in a cold climate; this rootrequirc much pegared r: accordiuîg to Mr. Camnpbclrs dircC-



lion, asgi7n li Va. 12 N~4t, Iflte Mqene liardening prccss, thc.ti thus madie cii flc inihll

inrp 1 failed in une important pon in i beu,)nlu iiîdtrlible. Contfidence is characîeristie ut
~îermnn I ttded lt&qîanilyof aîe d hildhDzad. The mird, in ils art'essnes3, dces iot1ecid v li usd ti d~ttiti rie ,rnmnia ' suap.ct, ivhit it cfu:i, subscquenly lcarra by patlp-

11jjj),fil cynoniwo1ald fui c.sictricnce, Ihati d4ccit lias a plîîcc in the sIrid).
ta jîi~'~ , s.'a! the wilCaî front a dry siate Il lochs ut) to its eldvr spirias viili iatpliît. trust,

~ tt 1rbar 'lie %vatrr %%ns all absurbed sud d-ýcs na)t for a mrnent dcubt the cc rrectness cf
uny S:alCtnent tlicy inake in ils licarirg. Clîijd-

1leh.te let t1 e wlti Blond 24 linaTý liDd is a criticai per 1, il, andi future ycars wvill lto
atûoutîîdttîmoare v.aler, and then Sowed. slW2etL.d fer go.d or ci as cure cr tiattentioni prc.-

VP "te. f lhe a !icat %vus ,ctwn le fini.Liî a f4eýd tllh7iolcs si Illett gosrclia s cfy-culih. Teo Y»tcb
~ ~ e qof tosî rt't~I lani, uai isdatteilren vanulict, hae iait ail that eculprises euIc>.x~

4 cr 1 e..q o rogli ati, tat indlary iiiblruction. An1 errcrl:crc, ra lie an crror
tet Iong i j.,jt ts %vvas p;aited iciotaiftOes fer Jlre ; cr ut best, ils crudtcatcîu %%ili ecst a iang

Iuyerrr bfd.r,'. 'l'ie rtrl'n.nhltlg îhirec jiCtl.s <4 att 1 patiful Jrrcccss. A stdteiitnt cr ilitstraiou

F r p i iJ ias carrieil teafieîd tîat watn hâi;tul . l basis, may pervcrt the luit.
'..Sder u.-tdersuanding, endi «rcatiy pt.plex ils fuzuw

sawllttt vo s atitl oats h îVS a plece Of land i:ivcstigatili. 'J'ho Same la truc cf Ihe mocre ad.-
ion fit ftihu Ile usi te bu castdy tinanuired, and vanccd stage cf intecluctual culture. The falszl
(tad tteen iitowçed t1l las, yez-r, l'44, ivitn il %,.,s sltutiient cf'a principle in science iny provo an
flot w0,11 te motii htg, ad in sept. WCPOVt aliîn:'t insurnscun-able baitr te prc.gresa, sud

p.aderrcinecis promises may icad te stiintncre crrcLouz
i.aîtd iit l'li sprntgj eouîîplrîcd rte cuiittre 'itdi concluîsionîs.

;ýelharrn andi ruller; lio niatture. It ivas a jThuse rcmarks icac ncita cf Ilîcir fercc wleca
puCce v(fg-tn.'ntl oni %vlih 1 co:î'ýt net have sowed appli te an exercise !l cducaticn, macrc fascina-

whi, a 1ga rdsonibie Inaaaajot tin-J perliàýps, thin arty ciher-%te amra à rcading.
wiet hvn Ti 0C selectilnî cf juticious bzcica fcr the peruisai cf

rc.diin, )l au'tuvuîn. Anîd rtow fur the resuUt. tq yeutn. la cf %reat imper-tance. Mculcrîr litcra-
STher piea.- (irsî soweil provud te be fait of tbis- turc in guttural, ta L'y ng means favorable lait r4ýig

qus, wlîci grewv so stout tfrtî nve eut the inost of devclopmcnt cf the intellcual poiera. 'ho press
utiems iih periodieas atîti %vot lis in a mncrc durubl6

th- piece %% hile in a grcen sta.e, for iuddur. Bu frn, the tcr.decces cf which ire t0 viliale tIi.
'lbe contrast thîroughlit thedsti between lthe taiste anti corrupt hIl ficrals. Orec caîtnat reaA
iwhuat prejrared wtûsl nutnonia andti he oîlîer,l the po lue rccýrtia, Ivuicli are made Ille life and

l ivas %vashed in brine, atid then 1.4 lb. tif spirit cf soute public j-unals, anti the iîulgaima
ijrrel u t~uwta ra h cçr plan t wih thirrcoleiins abzunti, iiithcut, pain bi,

jqitld besteid Ly in-tri, careraE oIserî'er. la cnibraccd in daily cr weckly neivspapcraý, andi
Titis %tlien ivas about a f.nét îaî!er îlai r.i. cIeýr. ainng much that, la really useful ana calculatedl li

d %lie ile r,, ,fthefielilvrs klie byru e nlarge thuir iietra cf the woridia a!so much cf 1b
.Sii uerituert-: <t ltefled wis tlld Ly rsIeitaraetcrjust nanicd, thi nu»u(e,ce et ithîch is dc.

Ltb as te -uta 'lue cr, tiias contiled t0 growv a:ti dcitiediy liat. Tite ficlice repart2, fér exaniîle, Lia
Lj. Tu î'r;uc, lc hu îck'swn, ihl we have relerrcd, by tiroir cxaggersticus and
vs; lu'i. g.>b v. loktg ,hat-hue lsvea wrý levitY arc calculatcd tOîlbunt lle ftner sensibiliîic;,

4£ adarý gceaf!àùazittheseaon-he e3d an rnlc ireandcrime subjects of anustnîea;ý
a da!~ reci 'rouir hu easn-te tadarallier thant besecca of danger. But bttter, far

finrt- anti liae, andi Liaz fur the wet vil, 1 slîoald botter, ta uise thc ccgug lirf te cquet Cher-
Wtve liat a fie yied. As it was 1 estiittiied ning, 'ego0to tirte hcspitai ana isugli over tire itreuidu

r-t' frott lte ie Ils cfantiotûs eqtaî a sthings cf th- sick, or the ra-,ings cf tlhc iii-
In- han to seek ainusumentin t hehrutal excesdr-

ov uhr~<f vIxheat. I ateid til- year te give andi interntai p-usicns,, ahici not ciy exp-se tim
ol e li!ng a fair tral, and lin-e othera wàll do se. criatucal ta thec cruslîitg penaltic8 cf humait l&it*%

G. C. but incur (lie dispiussurc cf fieaven, aîîd if net re-
rëb Q 186.pcnti cfil beII o oxouctby ttc farfti lreibtticrs

Fnxrrofn. Fubelt. 2, 1846* cf 'Icouic." Thia destripîlen cC:il.craturre,~ L-~»tr. iýI ils guttural toile la antagonist ta truth, al tira

I rtila tr a catilla of n 0ng la.; -ciieraticn sug-c'lis thc tccessity cf it: re-
tortu.

T.atla la a 'Vital ületuant Cf primrn'y edueajiusz. The aln? fs triac Of worra of fiction, wftlcau

Tj, niar cf(la cili ticnfta~.apbt* cf'rom- inMpart of huittan file', prepare tlire yotttg 111USýd
.ri'inga aubicct, tas bc-en apti>' llkcncti tO LW- cîiy for pauin inti d.s.aplîtiincnt wbuaj it coiex

ty of ttc platter vi-h-n preparuti for the purpases te knowv die wnriti by expurieiîce ; anti hy Ilg
*ff lis occuPation IL iill readily yîeît te an 'm 2tîrneliv' garb ini whteh ihey cloilte nist sîr-

~rcMan tte~ptd a if y amatret mm; ~ reason o' tic feur cf wrong doing. and intw*r.
1-1; impr=aiDn. as 01IL7 rals Po.mni bj' !ha a :881. itur vicious indulgetcîea-Bost. <Mdk'
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On the Practical Use of Guano for Spring orops of through them ; and thus, if the article is obtained
Grain and Roots, from them, or from agents directly connected

The season for sowing spring crops ofgrain, with t hem, the genuineness of the cene mny be
seeds, and roots.having arrived, simple directions reliedupon. W hien purchased fromt dlers, ae
for the application of guano will be found useful. ,elîe o Whe chauercou duab r.
In giving directions for the application of farn-

yy sorted to.
yard mouture, il %vould be 'vholly unnecessary to
enter into a learned chemical analysis cf its con-
ponrent parts, or to use any arguments te prove
Ihat it is muost effective in affording the requisite
nourishmen te rain, sece, mots, grasses, and,,
in fact, to all agricultural crops. It would only
bu requisite to advert to the various strengths of
the different kinds of farnyard iimanure, inasmuch
as a difference is found in the effect of that article
where animais are fed upon ordinary food, and
upon common cake-the latterlbeing far superior.
So, in reference to guano, ils excellent qualîties
have been sufiiciently proved by analysis, and ils
effects upon crops have been tried and proved by
the best of tests--experience. It imay now bu
regarded as an establiehed mnanure of standard
excellence, containing the esecnce of the best
farmtyard manure conîfined in a smtall compass.
Tie advantage of smallness of bulk, both es re-
gards cost of conveyance and application te the
soil, is a matter of most s-rious importance when
compared with the great bulk of ordinary manure,
especially in those cases where the land lies at a
distance from lte lonestead and is of a hilly
character. In purchasing guano, there are two
points which denand most serious and especial
.attention. To purchase-the best sort, an to deal
only with those persons upon whnse honor and
integrity implicit reliance can be placed. It lias
been abundantly proved that the Peruvian and
Boltvian guano is by far the strongest and best.
Other guano may approximate, but it is just the
difference between the manrure of cake-fed beasts
and of those fed on an intferior description of food.
Then, again, in puirchasumg the articie, even if the
best be sought and paid for, unless ihe mtegrity
of the settler can be relied upon, there is no ari-
cle, not even bonue dust, which cau be more easily
adulterated without detection except by the pro-
cess of analysis, and which cannot be gone ino
.after the article is brought home and put where
it is going to be used i the field. Itymay be well
here to notice that the Messrs. Gibbs, of London,
and Myers and Co., of Liverpool, are the sole
consignees of the South Ainerican guano, they
being agents for the contractors with the govern-
ment ; that none can come tothis country excepi

It is scarcely necessary that we should cite hete
any cases to prove -le beneficial effects of the
application of South American guano to barley,
uats, potatoes, turnips, grass seeds, and naunar.%
grass; but we shall, nevertheless, quote a few
cases at the conclusion of tits article.

In the application of guano, it should be espe.
cially noted that it should bu used whetihe
ground is moist, or during or on the immniediait
.upproachi cf rain. Moistute i.s essentiia\,wot only
to induce its beneficial effect, but to prevent in.
jury to the plan:s when applied as a top dressin:
Cure should also be taken that it be not ippheà
in its original state directly to the grain, seed, er
plant. The failure of the guano, as represented
in soine few cases, cau bc traced to error in inoe

points.
1. Procure genuine Peruvian or Bolivian guani

from the importer, if possible, or if not, from
respectable parties who buy directly from thema.

2. If there are any lumps in the guano, par
rhem ltrough a sieve, and repeat the same untij
they all disappear. Nevermixslack orunslack(d
lime with the guano. In case of mttixing bont
and guano together, for a top dressing, it shoul3
bu done only t wo days before being apphed to itt
earth. In preparing ddferent sous, &c., place
always a layer of the asies, eart, or olherwnie
most appropriate for the guano intended to là.
applied, and one of cuano alternately. WhJen
done, turu the whole carefully over together ; arnd
after it is properly mixed with a shovel, pass tht
sane through a garden riddle, and exclude tht
whole from the atmosplieric air, or damp situa.
tions, until taken away for use.

3. It is advantageous to bu apphed immediately
before or after ram. Tis is to be effected by
strictly attending te the weather glass.

4 Prcparatioz for Clay and strong soil.-3Iir

vood charcoal, o ctal ashes,pass thirougih astere,
peut sod, or turf ashes, if it can be procured, in
preference, and sawdust, if the former cannot be
readily obtained, the day belore taken up for use,
vith as much farmyard dranings sprnkled over

the whole, and after besng regutarly snnxed to.
gether, so that they will pass readily througr z
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grden riddle, preparatory ta their imumediate We may dralki well,subsoil, or plough deep ; but
aspplifcion to thse earths, andi sufficientiy dry to jsvithot a sufficientquantity ofsmatstsre,iatnd can-
be used with the drill, if required. not be more profitably worked thon a horse can

5. Preparation for gravel, sand, or any light that is only half-fed.
sorils.-Strong clay or mari (flot calcined), earth 9. Top dressing for wheat, barley, and oats.

from diteh boutosomq, decomposed sols, or good -For April, May, and begnning of June, for al

:black garden earth, and ifnot sufliciently dry may soils deficient ma plant, or in a weakly state, the
abe exposed to the sun, or open air, suslicient timse following application wiiL prevent the wire-vorm
tlo pass tirough tIhe fisest mesi sieve they wl destroymsg tihe roots, and, il a great many in-

4adnit of stances, lias destroycd the vire-vorni altogether,
6. The April and Mi1ay top-dressings, for and-prevented mildew.

grzing land -Gay and strong souis, per statute 10. For gravel, sand, and ligiLt soils.-Two
tacre, three cwt. of Pcruvian or Bolivian guano, cwt. of gnl, and two cwt. of gypsum, or two

iwith three tines its bulk of mixture niamed in cwt. of guano wîth tlhree taies the bulk of mix-

iiule 4. ture namied in rule 5.

7. For wradow land, gravel, sand, or anyï Forelayand strongland.-Two cwr.of guano,
(ight soils-Two cwt. of guano and two cwt. ofi with three tiies the bulik of mixture iamed in

gypsun, or two cwt. guano, with three times is rule 4. The above, if appied ta crops of corn ln
bulk of raie 5. a healthy state, will give additional inlerease, ren-

Observe, whsen four cwt. of guano, &c., is ap- der the quality fiser, the bulk of straw greater,
plied ta the acre, it will be better ta divide tihat nnd earher ot maturity, itan farmyard massare,
quantity and iniroduce two cwt. of guano, &c., %vith Ies labor and lou cte expense.
bcfore the land is laid down for meadow, and two I Potatoe (for land gcnerollh.)-Tsr
cwt. of guano, &e , as carly as posbly conve- cwt. of gano, ivil> uirec tines is bslk laashes
nient afser thec graes or hay is taken from Ise or earth, with ten tons, or liait tthe esal qaaity
tield. Should, in any instance,a smnialler orlarger of famsyord manire, to le strewed attse bottom

iquahtisy of guano be preferred, as an experiment, Of tie fursows, by ians, before tie sets, aie
*in that case quantities of e.ach, proportionately, pantes, 'iii flt 01iY ilseresse tse crop one-third
according to the nature ot the soils, andi ielantity, but wiii be eariier, and renadef th

il jpilied t Ille grouad, ins ail top dressings ta lie quoiity susperior.
.iitessateiy ~vre, rollesi allai brusisea. It muast be particuariy observed, in driling

8 Ilor, vseety, sprilgy, or hn3sss gswoinds. t guano, or plougins t n aferbeeg sown rcai-

Tiree cvc. of gusano, witic thrce tusses its buiS of 'caste previus t having been turd over, tishe

misxtusre lIaseo in rule 4. depih f the ftros souid be calcutate l accord-

N B.-Ail artificiat grasses and cioverd tise iig ta Ile nature of te sois. Ifcoldnearer the
surface tian gravel, or lii sos; r d te t ose

sane as wedow iand , nature cf the si ta erese te er

consideein <omeatit, bute willbe eriteradrne the es

consideresi.b>' tise itntroducions cf gano, sI la aivisabtle, to
Aithoupi the rein a of grass iiln to very show the marked acrliestion, go leave a quarter

8onsi r, ey, shingyrmosasytgroun-of uan acre cf aci in its rtinal, stat, and ta

hre o t . of gulef nol , i th thare imesit ukoy s, prvostohvneee und vr-h

1oso h sii ti o facas aicfC notice the difference in proJuce and qunUts>', alse

itre name inr thrul so . e dolw- e pt ftefrowrhudb aluae cod

se dos mt e ecndsaoreofthesoilowsoger sfhat cf fart-yard minute, si ased i thse me

but id le reco isenders, te sprhng fonioowtpg, e d tielh os ae eiperimeet.
PPy h dwo cetn of guano, ane ntr in of sa, ot s i e

asiss, o wha is ropcriy adaptesi for Ille laid, machines usesi for driing tise snnare andi seesi
,!ls qssansitv, as it w',il 'nesase tise crop andibring theam lieazybeodpcprdngIv

Altoug th icrese f ras wil e vry ho the maed ftenatiaotoeaveaqure

contsidcoaeieraby e arer, and the grassan cimes the rnixurch initdse guano, laid don i
- " y tiel icf a super ot Bquality , n e ai- tie ra es Oif fis tr eine, de strand> a i yende, te

zjteioes t injrethecrs r thled finwm yer;ta ffrmyr ue f sdmtesm

t i to re d a sr f rIng, Or by vsich aons t e guan, compost s depositei
alier toe felil cea.ed of grass or ha for three so mach deper, and so mach in. rdv;:e.ofthe

2 years, ohe crops wil be strnger thon those ian smei, ns seadiow a portionf the soa interVne
nreni w ih fawiycli dl ng-lor mounce, ee the betwbet thie seed and anure eod it.
raitoa-rinsg i a l ea rein an garden perations. t ies htphly important for gurnips.o d rapenot
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to let the sced come in contact wiilh the guant
direct, as it will prevent the seed from germina
titg.

The result of ail the experinients with manures
is decidedly in favor of guano as a mamniire for
growin: turnips. So veryappareitwasitssupe-

riority in this respect in iost of the fields, îiiat
iwe liad no di.dicaiy in poînmmng out the furrons

in w'nich it had been used. The general .dea of
its value in tIe coiiim<tCenieit of tie season,
wlen it was applied, seeis o haive beei that 1
cwt. ofguano n as -,qual to 5 yards of fariii.yard
manure, or 6 bushels of bons ; and il is mur in-
pression, froin the resuit of ihe e.xrperiime.s wlich

To destroij the Bec .Ihller.-Tu a plmt of wa-
.er, sweetened viîh iiihney or sugar, add haf a
gill of vinegar, and set it in on open vessel on tie
top or by the side of the have. XX ken the miller
cones in the niglt, le wtlt tly inro Ie nixtute
and be drowned.

G:unger Beer -ued ginger, 2 oaiices ; wa-
ter, 5 galons. 3uil fur one hvir, iebn adj, when
suMlciently cool, lumip-ýipr, 3 iJ, c.(eanl
of tartar, îà ouice , esst nye of hiîi, là,1 diaclh ,
yeast, à pint. -&rain, bottle, and tire down the
co k.

2. L af s 1ar,i pound , l asped d ¿.r,1 ounce;

it lias been our prividege to obseive, tliat its value j ftartcr, 2 ouaýe, L naier, 1 gal.urà.
as a mnanrt lias tact bceîoer- ma. Mix and cover then up close for one htour, then

t. The guano :houl nevrcomie into ininiedi- add essencP cf l -'r. , 3 azi 2 or 3

ate contact with the seed ; it b.houid be mixed cori n fni. Strain, bottle, and mire down the
icortis.

with ashes, or earth, and deposited below the seed,
or lightly incorporated with the soit before sow- Ointment for the allange.-I. Lird, I pnuuuid;

Sg. sulphtr vivui, 1 pound ; spirit of turpetine, 1
It appears te be more useful broadcast,thnn pOund ; 0il Of lar, 1 pouid ; suet, 2 pounçLe.

sown by a drill. Mi.
2. Sulphur of viruin, ail of turpentnc, rap3. It appears most useful in a wet season, or oil, tallow, each, 7 pouids. ix.

during or immediately preceding rain.
4. It seems more adapted for strong lands than Oneleues.-Omelettes arc composcd

bght. of eggs and anv thing that the fancy mav
5. It is peculiarly calculated te premote cte direct to flavor and enrici tihein. For a

growth of plants in ilcir earlystages, and conse- coninion omelette, take six eggs, and beat
quently is a valuable application for turnipe, in thein well with a fork in a basin ; ald a
conjunction with other manures. litile salt. Next, take a litile finely chop-

G. It appears te answer well for green crops, ped parsley,.finely cliopped eschalot or
wlichi arrive at early iîatuiity,na lien used alune. onion, and îwo ouier·s Of buttter cut into

. In ordinary crops it should be conbîmîed simIall Iieces, and) Mix aIl ti-i, nnilh thu
with other less rapidly decomposog maiures. egg. Set a fry ing-pan on i.e fire wii

S. It appears t be beneficial te ail coluivated a piece of butter in il : as soon as tlhe
cro.ps.-Farmer'sXg'in. butter is meled, pour mi the omnelette,

and continue to stir it till it assinip tia
.titters.-Make a barer of eeq, flour, and appearance of a firm cake. When dress-

rmillt as for piicaLs, b w'h 'i liàa more flour ed on one side,,turn il carelully and dress
Apple fritters are tnde by cutting large pared it on the other. It vill he dressed sufli.
apples ;n slices, dipping the sLces in the butter, ciently wlien il is iighdy browned. Serve
and tfryingltheni s..para:ely. Theyrare donewlhen il on a di.à. The flavor nay bc varicd,
slightly browned on b.oth sides.-Another, and bY Out le parbley and onion,
perhiaps a more common way, is te cut the apples Ond paing in finely cIopped longue or
in ciall pieces, and mix them with ithe batter, lan, oysiero, shrimps, grated cheese, or
frying them, a a ononful i eachl fiter. Fruiers otier ingredients.
may bc made witi currats in i same mnanner.
Serve ail fritters wixth sugarspnnikled cver them. Ta pzerte 11wehroonc.-Clenn theun withpai t

and xmatý-r, Ihrn1 Iînt llein ilflo the sîiiceptan with
Mushroom Catsup.-Mushroom juice, 1 gal- a utit: sait, keep îliei over ile rireîtil IlieatInn ; allspice, 1 ounce; pepper, cloves, g'nger, draws the liqior frin themn, fileu) plt thriîi w

each i ounre zsalt,4 potnds. Boilforonr iur, dian, nexu bule ilient, idding a blatte of laue,straie, andl boule. anti d:stild cn tvbe itgar suciet bo cuter xlev.e
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IAMILTON TANNERY, ST. CATHARINES NURSERY.

(Dirctly East of the Court House,) 'IE Subscriber still contnucs the cultivatibu
of the most choice kinds cf FRUIT TREES,

IIAILTON, c. W. and has now' a good assartment of App.'e, Peach,
Plums, Nectarine, Apricot, Qaince, and Cherry,
He is growing an extensive ORCHARD, consist-

H V IE Su bscribers thankftt for 9 t in, f ail the varietics, which he c1lera for sale ;and
Q ail past fivors, beg to remind r 5 many cf the trees have already borne Fruit, cna-

their old Custoners and ie Trade ' ae bing him to eut his Grafts from such as arc truq
- gencrally, that ihry still carry on t to their names.

ai their oid stand as isual, and n In this manner lie lipes to attain that degrce cf
2 ar -ng taca ail the princip:a - accuracy in cultivation which iwli enable ism to

3 Premiua aft tie Annual Fair. . avoid th:se mistakes so unpleasant t purchasers.
for the lat tIhree years,can there- a Apple, Peach, and Quince Trees, are is. 3d.

%'fore witt confidence say, th'at tlhey i currcney, cach, or £5 per cne hunîdrcd.
can suppbîleni heith as good, if Apricot and Nectarine are Is. 101d. cach. Cher-
7o b, tier 4rticles, and at as low Z ry and Plum 2s. 6d. A liberal discount wvill be
rates for , as can be bou git m made t: any parson cr ccmpany that maý buy one
in any other establishment in Ca- thousand.
nada. Catalogues will be furnished gratis to ail wlo

1L7 Casl patid for JLdes, Calf a may apply. Ail orders by mail for Trecs or Cata-
a nd *eep S in. legues will reccive the car.iest attenticn ifpostpaid.

Orders fir trees must invariably, be accompanil
CLEMIENT .1 iOORE. • by Cash or a satisfactory reference.

HamiltonC. BEADLE
'1March, 1816. F St. Catherines, January Ist, 1846.

PLOUGHS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &c.

T HIE subc-ber in addition to his business of WAGGON MAKER, makos
all kinds of FA RMING IMPLEMENTS, such as

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, IIARRDWS, REVOLVING HIORSE RAKES, MC.
HP would most respectfully state tat 'ne obtained the Second Premium for hil

WOODEN SCOTCH PLOUGH,
(of which the abov is a c .,ect Drawing,) and also the First Premiunm for hi%

REVOLVING HORSE RAKE,
att the Spring Show of the Home District Agricultural Society for the year 184rt.

07 All Orders accompanied with the Cash, or a reference la the City, wml
re promptly attended to.

JOHN BELL,
Waggon XIaker, Victoria Stre.

Toronto, March, 1846.
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TORONTO EASTWOOD & Co.
NURSERY AND SEED GA.RDEN, Paper Manufacturers, Slationcrs, Scho

ON THE KNGSTON 7tOAD, Boo: Publishers, 4.c.
One and haf Miles front the 31arket-place. YONGE STMEET, TORONTO,

GEORGE LESLIE & Co., Proprietors. ^ STREEATHAMiLTON,

THS Establish ent is situated as above, and
was formerly carried on by GEO. LESLIE. 1 JAVE constantly on band an asertnment gf

The tract of land, twenty acres in extent, is admi- ail the Popular and Standard SCIIOOL
rably adapted o the purpose. Upivards of ten BOOKS in use throughout the Prciiîe, iegether
acres are already planted vith Trecs, Shrubs, &c. with BLANK BOORS of r u r dtecrîption,
and arrangments are being made with a eiv to WRITING PPAPER cf ail inds, PRINTING
rendr this the most extensive and useful estab- PAPER of any size required, Il RAPPING
lishment of the kinid yet attempted in the province. P 1PER, sarious sizes and qualities, STATJON-
They have on hand, and offier for sale, a superior ERY, &c.
collection of Fruit and Ornamental Trces,Floro- In addition to the above they kcep at their Estab-
ering S!hrctbs and Plants, Green-house Plants, lishmient in llamilton, a full andvaried assortmtent
Bulôous FIetoer Roots, Dalhaqs, c, of FANCY STATIONERY.

The collection of Fruit Trecs comprises the most Every description of RULING and BINDING
valuable and esteemed varieties ad ipted te our la- donc to order,
titude, cither grown here or in the wel known RAGS bought and taken in exchange.Mount Hope Nurseries of Rochester, N. Y., with
vhich this estab.ishment is connected. lr7CountryMerchants taking in RA GS, aswel

The collection of Orn:tmental Trees, Shrub, as others, vill find it to their interest te give us a
Rises, Herbaceous, Plants, &e. is quite extensive, cati, as we can and vill sel[ or exchtange upon as
and is olfered at maderateprices. Public Grounds liberal terms as any Establishment in Canada.
and other places requirng large quantitisof Tces Sept. 1845.
and Shrubs, wvili be laid out and planted by con-
tract at loi pricces. The British American CiiiivaiorTo persons at a distance we would recommend
to procure their FruitiTrees in the Pall, more par- (FOR 1846, NEW SORIES)
ticuilarly wvhere the soit is dry andi warn : October Is published on the First Day of every Month,
and November, immedu tely after the coldi weather at Toronto, by EASTWOOD & Co , to whom
has arrested vegetation, is esteemed the best season ail orders must be nddressed.
of ail for transplanting Trecs. When Trees are W. G. EDMUNDSON, p
transplantcd in Autumn, the earth becomes eonso- EASTWOOD & Co. roprers.
lidated at their roots, and they are ready to vege- W, G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.tate with the first advancement of sprno

Ail articles sent fron the Nursery are carefutly Each number et the Cultirator contams 3S
packed, for which a small charge, covermng expen- pages, an' is rubject to one hfpenny pestage,
ses, wivlt be made. Packages ivill be addre.sed when ditfted te any Post Ofite mn B h
and forrardel agrceably to Uie advice of persons Amenca.
ordering then, and in ail cases at their risk. Adrertisements iillbe nçeried for One Dollar

A large supply of Fresh and Genuinue Garden if not exceeding Twelve imes, and tn the same
Field and F.ower Seeds constantly on hand at their proportOen, Df exeedremg that nu;mFoer.
Seed Store and Nursery Depot on Yonge Street, Termse-One Dollar per ycar; I"our ceven
between King Street and the Wharf. Such Seds for Three ; Eight for îve ; 'rtwelve for Seven
as canbe grown to greater perfection here than in and Twenty for Ten Dollars.
Europe, are raised in the Nursery Groufids, and All payments to be made atvarrably zn advance
sold waholetale, at lowv prices. and frce ofpostage.

Orders by mail (post-paid) from any part of the g3> Editata et Prnvinel newspnpers wi I
country, if accompanied by a remittance or a satis- oblige the Propnietor, by glvîrig ttis adeertise-
fctory reference in the City of Toronto, iwill re- nent a few insertions.
ceive prompt attention. Toronto, San, 184G,.

Prited Catalogues iii be furnishîed gratîs to ail
po3t-paid applications. J. C L E L IN D,
Toronto, Sept. 1845. GEORGE LESLIE. k C. BOOKANDJ 03 PRINTER s

OR SALE the thorgugh Bred Durham Bull
-BRITAIN, also three TUPS, Leicester Bree, Adjoinng .Ir Drewer's lok Store, leadig Io

the property of the Hon. J. I. Dry. thN Nott oice.
Apply to Mr. Miller on the Farm, Lake Road, 01 Every description ef Piein .cd ornamental

rieur Toronto, 1 Printingtneatly executed on inderateterm.


